
Made op In the latest style*. C M  fit 
you just m  well m  your tailor, to wboco 
you jr»j one-third more than w* aharg* 
you. BMldeu we can flt you up at any 
time, and you won’t k a n  to watt two.

W e hare a nice lino Youth*’ cloth
ing. Thro* piece suite with long 
(■ante, six* 14 year* to 18 year*.
at from ........ ..... ..........8* to W

Boy* twrf ntee# auita with abort 
pants, a rail lino at from 81 Jit to 8

Boy* knar pa dm  at . .............
Boy* long pants at froaa ... ...76o t o t

The wholew • _ .

Our stock of mUIW , 
m complete to, «t first
& » « .  B U T W B C it

HATS*

wear in both Us
Knickerbockers.

We will hare t  nice line at night 

Gowna, Conet coven, etc* in a few 

days. Call lor what you want

r m

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS

We carry the celebrated lk  

of NOX-ALL SHIRTS.
I f  you want tha latest thiuga at rigl

yritwa don’t (a lT tow e  them. G*h

WE CARRY A HIGH GRADE

' • I■ -
p p w f f

w, " • ■ ■ •

T h e Fourth of

m w >

be celebtated in Portales,
a C  'V .  V>

PRO FE SSIO N  A

|ota Eiland. Vice-President.

l a J. & Sledge, President 8  Cashier

T he Bank
' V

of Portales
Portales, N. M,

Director* J. B. Slodg*, K. F. Sladga, 
John Kilaud

Locals.
Mtsk Jim Dohlm in on a visit to her 

staler, Mrs. Taylor, in Texico.
Chas. Woodcock visited Blankenship 

& Woodcock’s store in Texioo last 
week.

Oklahoma people have begun to ar
rive, and quite a number have already 
settled.

J. W . Keaton, deputy sheriff, of Am
arillo, was in town Monday on detective 
business.

J. C. Llewellyn has been appointed 
school superintendent for Roosevelt 
county by Gov. O’tero.

Havousett has finished his business 
houso acroKs the square, and people are 
wondering what is going into it.

Kugehe Knnis had the misfortune to 
have < **  o f his knee eajw kicked by a 
horse, He is able to beout on crutches.

Portales has four lumber yards and a 
stone yard, and the future building op
e ra tion  promise to tie quite lively this 
summer.

Page & W hitelaw have located live 
o f their Tennessee friends on home- 
ateads west of town. The boys stopped 
at the Alinio.

Sever*! good business blocks are In 
prospect, and it is said one of them will 
go up on the ex-Pryor projierty on Main 
street.

A hookapoknpocka ice cream freezer 
was on exhibition this week by a patent 
right man. W e do not know whether 
he caught a buyer or not.

One oI  the largest centepedes ever 
seen in Roswell was captured by Mar
shal Lovelace. It was so large that an 
officer of the law had to do the captur- 
lug.

W . J. Wilkinson is having quite a 
time with the cattle he is shipping to 
Canada. They arc still held up at 
Wellington, Kan., by the Hoods ill that 
state.

W .J. Kuhlmau. tim t look exjiert, of 
CllK 'lnMtl, representing the Consoli- 
date<l Time Lock Go., whs in Portales 
Tuesday rejiairing the Portales Bank 
safe lock, which is attended to once a 
ytlaV

' * ♦

50c PER YEAR. PROTECTION t o  h o m e  in t e r e s t s .

VoL 1, No. 21

People are getting restless about 
that artesian well machine, and are in 
hopes it will arrive soon. As a philter 
to busiuess nothing will compare with 
the putting down of that artesian well.

Best Jewelry in town. Guaranteed, 
anti price will suit you.

Pearce A Dobbs.

The program for the Fourth of July is 
being ■arranged, and promises to be 
very enteriainiug. A  large crowd is 
expected to present on that day, and 
the weather will lie ordered just right 
for the occasion.

Try a shave with Crosby,the Barber 
He will tre «t you right. Clean towels 
and sharp razor*.

Blankenship A Woodcock received 
some spring traps and some clay pige
ons last week, and Charles Woodcock 
lwd some fine sport with the boys in 
shooting at the pigeons as they were 
sprung from the trap.

Pearce & Dobbs, exclusive agents for 
Hawkes' celebrated spectacles, erystal- 
i/.ed lenses, the best on earth.

W. K. Breeding, who in close to the 
big business men, returned to Portales 
with some good railroad news. It is 
almost an assured fact that a road will 
l>e Guilt on the survey from Santa Rosa 
to Portales.

Red Seal Sarsaparilla w ill eure you 
of that tired feeling. Kd J. Neor, 
druggist.

There is a surveying jiarty north
west of here at Ft. Sumner. This re
minds us of a report from a railroad 
man of prominence that a contract will 
be let for a road from the Rock Island 
line to l ’ortale* in thirty days.

Peaces A Robbs, exclusive agents for 
Hawks' celebrated spectacles, crystal- 
i/.ed lenses, the boston earth.

Mis. N. C. Neer, of Weatherford, 
Tex., is hereon a visit to her son and 
his family, and will remain alsiut a 
month. The thoughtful mother brought 
with tier several hundred tomato and 
sweet potato plants, which have been 
set out.

That tired, languid feeling cures! by 
using Dr. Simmons' Sarsaparilla MS' 
and f>0 doses. Purities the b],sxl. \|e 
(.elisor, and strengthener.

*1,000 tablets just received by Peace. 
A Robbs.

Pearce A  Dobbs have received their ‘ 
full shipment of 1903 patterns of wall I 
paper, the prettiest of any season yet.

A. Ragsdale of Texico was in town this | 
week.

Tuesday a drummer was caught by 
the badger fight game, on Main street.

Doc Jameson has Isiught a half inter
est a 40-acre crop of corn.

The Times man is putting some fenc
ing on his claim.

The Times will have a patriotic iasue I 
nextweeV. .

The longest looter is the quickest ( 
quitter.

Blankenship A Woodcock are show- 1 

ng some new novelties in their mil
linary department.

Several calves have died in the east' 
part of town from drinking |K>isoned' 
water.

Blankenship A Woodcock are show-1 
ing a nice liue of cotton dress goods { 
from five cents up.

Notwithstanding, the Times remains j 
at 50c a year. If you have not sub-, 
scriiied for it, do so now.

The Dr. Sloan Medicine Co. closed' 
their engagement here the 15th am i1 
left for Roswell. The gold watch was I 
awarded to Miss Arrnctte Glen, who| 
voted the moss popular young lady.

Mr. Connor, a stranger, has been | 
giving checks quite freely on our luniks i 
oo merchants, one of our business men 
beinn out $20. Sheriff Odoin went out 
after the man Wednesday. *

Klija Burch lias recovered his horse ' 
which he i s|K.rted to Sheriff Odom had I

ONE SAMPLE FREE

Portales, Roosevelt County, New Mexico, June 27, 1903.
— ■* A _________ f L  ,__________

X. A  Complete Line A ,  

of Laces and Embroideries, 

Insertions and 

Allovers, Ribbons, 

Veilings, Silks, Etc.

SHOES

Our stock of shoes Is the best to be

had in New Mexico. We carry all

the leading makes, and in all sizes

and styles. Below we quote you

l prices on a lew of the staple goods*

The W hite Houye shoe for men, one 
of the swellest things in the shoe
line at........................................... $3.50

The Patriot a swell shoe for men 
in a patent leather kid, a t.........$3.50

The P ilg rim —A Vici shoe for men 
in a late and attractive last, at...$3.00

A tine grade pf shoe in Velvur calf 
on up-to-date last, a t................... $2.50

of Box Calf, worth 
............................$2.25

Good quality of Boxcalf, a t........ $2.00

Good quality 
i 2.50, at

Men taken by a hoy. The horse was 4 Lighter quality of Box calf, at. 
returned by the boy who thought it was 
common property.

P. A. < 'oX, our real estate man,

$1.75

Light Box calf,.plain toe, a t........ $1.50
Good Grade of Satin calf, that oth

ers get 1.50 for, at ouly .......... $1.25

Heavy oil grain work shoes at . .. ,$1.25

r  V .  r  V  “  S *  *  V  r  y #  f
■ I ,u. a l. ai. a *. a i.

!Wi — ,!Wt.—  A

M.T. Jones Lumber Co,
Arc Still Offering

Bargains in Building Material.
wtt J i t ■! £ am l ' w  w!wi

They have the Prices and the Material, also to offer you
And jrr  anxious to supply your wants.

M, N E W M A N , Manager, - * Portales, N, M,

man, en
joyed a visit from his son, Robert Cox, 
of Lawton, Okla.. a few day* this week 
Young Mr. Cox is also in the real estate 
business, und will probably locale at 
Roswell.

Rev. Hastings, who will soon eoin- 
monce a revival here, lias kindly eon 
saute,1 to allow the Fourth of July com
mittee to us** hi* tent. It will seat six 
or seven hundred |wople. The tent
and barbecue will be situatad on the 4  Good grade Box calf f' 
commons wist of the square. 4  Lighter grade at *

The Times man last Fourth qf July 4  Best g. ade Satin calf.* for 
w as iinpatrinticallv buffaloed out of the A that others sail for 1.50, 
holiday, but this year being his own 
Isws, he and his help will celebrate.
Kvery business house in town will close ,
that dav. An employer who can and %  - i i  , .. ,

,,, , .. . . * U ur stock of ladies. rru »will not givp nis help that day off with 0
full pay is too narrow between his eyas ^ dren s shoe* arc complete

A

Nice Grade Vici Kid Shoe for Boys
S 2.50

A lighter grade at .................. .^2.00
Rest quality of Velour calf in hoy*

4 *hoe....................  ................$2.25
r Isiys, at...$1.75

Warren, Fooshee 
fe Co.

X

W e have built an addition to our 
house and doubled our stock of 
_________ goods.

We Buy for Cash & Sell for Cash.
Is a maxim of ours. By so doing we own our goods cheaper than 
the other fellow; as we credit out no goods we have no losses from 
bad accounts. This policy enables us to sell our goods 15 per cent, 
cheajier than our competitors. You get the benefit, Tor a dollar 
saved is just as good as a dollar made.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
/Vo trouble to show

' f *  v i

|  a line of shoes that we can guarantee Cotton check*. »  nice grade in
meeting <>f the democrat* was held A . —- . . assorted colors, at...............

# to our customers.

and chil- 
We carry

U> wee wtrsight
A me,' 1111 g 01 i nc tiem's-rai* was nem 4 . . ,. . . . . .  . , „  , . § to our customers. 1 hey are the latin the W iKKliiiau ball Saturday after- i

noon to make a |>eriuanentorganization ® est styles of the season, and will please 
to manipulate the (>ollties for future 4 yOU, Call and see them.
lUiowevelt county. Under tha present 4  
circumstance* the boy* feel a* though A 

i much in it a* they ought ^

Ixmwdale, at ...................................  10c

Nicer quality, a t..............................12 ĉ
Blown Dein^stic, light weight, at 4tc
Brown Domestic, a heavy weight 

and No. 1, at ................................ ttfe;
A heavy grade of Drilling, ^t ........  10c
Medium weight Canton Flannel, at 8c 

A heavy guide of Cotton Flnnnel at 10c 
Heavy brown Duck for tents, awn

ings etc ........................................12|c
A

A large stock of the best Oil Cloth, 
in White, Marble and Fancy* 20c

A
Cotton bat*. * nice white quality, 

free from trash, weigh 14 ox to 
the bundle, at .............................  10c

well

a t

STAPLE GOODS

The Alimo sets the liest 25c meal in town, 
dined there. Mrs. Kidd's new hotel.

Ask anyone who 
Watch the crowd.

has |
in P o rta le s

A holiness couple arrived in town Set- 
urday, and the gentleman of the follow
ing went out and reported plenty of sin, 
»nd went right into the heart of what 
he thought wa« the plfice. He held 
forth in front of Pearce A Dobbs'.

Mr. Pryor bought to thi* office a fine 
specimen of Irish )>otato. which again 
proves that the soil will produce 'em. 
It was a Tennesse Triumph.

O. L. James the jminter and pa(»er 
banger is still in busiuess.

t). L. James, at Llewellyn ’s, the 
■painter and (<a|ier hanger.

Silk mercerized gingham*, worth

Cheap
Cash Groceries

and
Dry Goods

For the accommodation of the Bethel people we 
have established a general store in that town, 
where goods can be bought cheap for cash.

'  X
Blankenship & Woodcock,

George Meriwether, M 9 g 9 r.
•f 7 'f t •» i •» rf

"m- 1k ‘ik ik ik Ik ^

tliei are not a*• f t
to be. and ar* In hojie of regaining lost 
ground and b» m readiness for the on- W 

\ slaugh in xboui >>igli*»en months from w  

now. Matter of Got is the party is *>4  
t cut up w4k f»pu ,. —w Wtul uvdwpwiMieKU, ^

*.,L r ~  • «>  ^  '■ « »f mines
tiiem on iw the feet that the same spirit •  
that marked the democratw* primaire* 8  

Old Man George, the hank swindler, in the school house last fall was not A B ’ wr-W'I'S
went to Hoawell Tuesday, under the de- manifest at Saturday's meeting There ^  *'■ •>̂ r ■'Hr<l 5  C fntS
lusion that be is going to settle with | was harmony, and noshyster tactics was a Apron check ginghams, at............  5c
those whom he cheated out of money, j allowed. During the meeting s *alva- . Dr-es* ginghams, a t ..........................  7|c
The county of Roosevelt would l>e tioci army man ap|ieare<l with a ?  Zephyr ginghams at fi4<-

ĝ et rid of ! drum In front of the hall, and the demo- %
orats Is-iug after salvation poured out A

,,, . T  2oc, to close atinto the street like rat* in a drowning A
hole. Judge Raker did hi* iiest to hold
out salvation of the democratic kind, »
but if was no use. John F.iland wa* not 7 Another line of more desirable jmt-
, , , , . ., A terns, a 1 ......................................  1 »c

there to help round them up. He wa*8
out in the country on a human* mission |  '  b c * «t if« l line of the staple things 
. . . . . 7 in Percale, at 10eiKit fin return ^xpr#v^$*eil A
«atisfied that enough enthusiasm would A A *'o.n(.lete line of dress duck, at Me
V>e imbued into the party to fulfill all a Madrssshirting, »t ...........................Hie

I that is ex|>ected of the organization. T A graile of heavy ( lievoit shirting 10c
% A committee was apimitiled on rosolu-8 ... ,
;  Hons, to resolute but Mr. Itaker did I  W ^ o r y  shirt mg^.at..........................  lOi-
, not rememiier the names of the intel- 7  Medium weight shirting, at .......  84c

r h ligcnces selectvsi. A committee on § ,  . , . , , . . . .  .
- ^ program and literature sas also a ie a * '* 0^’ weight of shirting, *1 '>b

[siiuted to arrange something interest- J  Bleach Romesiie. a full yard wide 
r A | ing enough to keep tha boys from hunt- A gcssls. nice quality, that others 
_ j ! ing salvation under the banner of »  sal-A s,.)| for 7<\ at ......... V
' ‘ . 1 vation axhorter. ft is surmised that a T , . 
r < literary eV|s.under is to be sought, one A A h,,« v ' » r <lua,,l>
_ i who will not fizzle out and with a head A A No. I grade of Bleaching, at 

; redueeii in size, one quite different Y  
r *w from tiie ( srlsliuil stuff who brought a 8

stigma to the party one year ago, one A Knights Ca
14 >11 1 I 1 I ual-n 1

Heaviest gra<ie cotton che«*k*, all 
coidk-s. and large stock to select 
from, at only ...............................  fife'

White, Red a Blue Table Damask
at .......................................... 20 to 25c

Table Linen, a nice grade, at.....  $5c

X
Napkins to suit you.

Towels, any kind, from ... .5c to 75c
Sheeting 10-4 bleach, a good grade 

at ....................................... 22 4<

Heavy grade of Pepper* 1 bleach
sheeting, 1(14, at. ...................  2’s

g  *  v.

A
DRESS GOODS

j.3?yaga. Fartanpam rat

Galoa I>* Hoi, a beautiful sheer 
good#, In latest effects, a t _ . . . . . rt 26c

Satin Liberty, a beautiful thing, 
worth 45c, to close, a t ................ 36c

Silk Mousseline, io pink, blue apd 
grey, worth 50r, to cloee, a t___  3ftc

Silk Tissue*, worth anywhere 00c,
to cloee, a t ................ .................. fiOc

Silk Grenadines, worth OOo, to be 
anoHflead *  ------------    80c

Bilk nHlliaoUne, la  bfenek, fo r 
skirts, worth anywher«7.> ,  while 

ltxsts, at 00c

Most anything in skirt goods you 
w ant from, per yard........10c to $2 00

W hite U w n  a t..., ......   fw-
Nicer grade at. ............     8*c
India Linen, a nicer quality, well 

worth 12| a t ................................. 10c
A nicer grade at ....................   15c

A l-eautiful line ofLinon, wall worth
i5c, at ................................  20r

A )>eautiful thing in TPbite Organdi 
that you have paid 35c for, at...«. 25d

Persian Ijawn, a beautiful thing,

T - P - *

Nice
ahead financially if it could 
the swindler.

Mr. Geo. Berry hill, of Borden Go., is 
here for medical treatment. Ife came 
in Thursday evening, ami is reported 
somewhat lietteras we go to pres*.

The program of the races at Roswell, 
Sept. 22 to 25. is at hand, and shows a 
very creditable list of prizes offered for 
the various events.

A A nice line of thres quarter percale4 at .................................................. B*c

-/ — v

at

Fruit of the l-oom Hleai hing, 

imhric. a t ...........

at

Organdi, in the Red, 
Blue, a t>argain at

tmrnt of Lawfts at from
5 to 10c

lieautiful line of Batiste, a t....  74c
A better grade of Batiste* in love

ly (latterns, a t........................  10c
Dimities, in all colors and effects 

to close, at...............................  10c
‘ink and

124c

Organdi in a iietter grade, all col
or*. at ...........   15c

Mercerized Chambray. all colors, 
worth anywhere 25o, to t»e sacri
ficed for .......................................  2»>c

Oxford*, the 25o grade, to close, at 2tV-

< Ixford* in the Men-eri*e<l silk, the 
4ur grade, at ...............  35c

F A N C Y  DRESS GOODS
Jacquard Swiss in pink and blue, 

the Mr grade, to c lose  out. at .. 30r

Kgyption Tissues, to close, at ....  25*’

dour
• valve      fiOo

Nice g r U *  Of biu* as abov*, in  
lighter summer weight, at.------- 60*

M *aV  B*lhr4g»w lutilarwear, nlo* 
quality garment *$«................—  I60

Or a suit for. at-. ....1---- ^....--------60s 1

Heaviest grad* Halbrtgaa under
wear, value $L26, a4 per *uU......81.08

Fancy Halbrigan underwear la alt
ookaa, value 1.50, at per aait.... Jl) 08

Anything ym want in Gpnt's how 
Iw jL in  plain,fancy, Oftor lace, 
at front, ... . —..$4$ 1*

X

CLOTHING

k t

TAILOR-MADE CLOTHB9G

LADIES' HOSIERY

Fast
double soles, and spliced 
124c, at ........................................

Fast black lace Lisle hose, valuq 25c
at ...........................  ...... ......

Imjmrted Maco, warranted stainless 
- value 45c, at.................* .........

Anything von want in grey, tan, 
black or fancy.

1/-4P 3R2H t t l  Y M W F t f r

CHILDREN'S HOSIERY.

A No. 1, ribbed fast black cotton 
hose, tripplc heels, value 15c, 
special price only..................  1*V

Best grade French lisle hose at 20oto25e 
f^ ce  Lisle hose ............25c to 35c

- v

LADIES K N IT  UNDERWEAR
Bleach cotton vests, very light and 

cool, 84c value, at .............. -

Superior quality of Richelieu rib
bed vests, 12fc value, at..,............ 84c

W hite lace yoked vest*, 15c value, 
at ................................................  124c

Special quality of bleached Lisle 
thread vests, value 25c. at........... 20c

Very fiho quality Richelieu ribbed 
vests, 35c value, at ........................ 25c

rho isbroud minded and ldwral.

worsted. A  regular 80 pant, at 84.60
A nice line of Cashmere* in UgbL

dark, ami greys, value.......84 to *1.68
Slater blue flannel, value 83.604 at

on ly ........... ................... ...............$3.00
Clay worsteds, worth 83.26, a t ......82.50
Liti hBeld's greys and pin atrlbaa, 

worth 83 anywhere, toeloje, at..82.60
A idea Gash mere pant, worth 82.21 

—*  job* lot tocloeeout at.. . ....>....81.68
A wodl*'and cottpo mi xaid 

light and dark color*, we 
81.76, for . ............ .........

Another line at.........

—

W ill Move shops.
J. H. Conlen. division sujierintemlent, 

of the ( hicago, R<s-k Islaml and Mexico 4 Z " '  Q  // 
j Railway Company will soon move h i » T ^ 8 J * *  
j  division headquartors from Dalhart.®
Tex., to Tucurnoari and the mwhine 

j shopes will also be moved. Thi* means 
a pay roll of alsmt $10,000 a month 
which will lie duite a boom to tucum- 
cari.

Presbyterian Church
Bunday school at 10 o'clock, preach

ing at 11,song service and preaching K:3o 
o'clock night. Cecil McAdie, jiastor 
Wednesday night

and see us. No trouble to stitfw goods.

PRIDDY, Mam
r  if :» j* ;* j f  ,7 ■* •*
$4 — Jt.'tk ta. ‘1k -  fe- ie. A  > -*■ '-ik- tk- i t  *

Hamilton h  Brown 
ren's and men's shoes, 
st Blankenship a

?££u2!£jWflrrcn* Fooslic
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Mmm Trial w ill Taka Plaea On* Hurv 
M  Miles Away From 

Breathitt County.

I will accept another 
la Mexico Or, more 

the Mexicans wJI

Ice la Astatic Turkey 
dead to Its credit make* 
-war dead look Ilka a

What of Guatemala Is not covered 
with lava aad ashen Is as frlssily 

ever. Something Is 
down there.

lehard Henry 8 tod da rd. the fa  
•  poet, left an estate valued at 
$•. He aiust haVe had some out- 
i enterprises going.

aad GAaae’s husband was a peace 
l ettlsea when she mar

ried him. Now he wants to tight th* 
satire population of Dublin.

Piaarts Wilson says he hss sll the 
aaoaey he wants. If Francis wishes to 
he can probably aecnre good wages 

the dime museums now.

' Thomas Upton Is bringing two 
lit over this year. In time 

Sir Thomas’s collection of Shsmrocks 
wtU he worth going miles to see.

ft does not always take possession 
SC g large Income to seed n man to 
DM devil, as Dr. Hlllls says. Often the 
want of It gets kim there sooner.

A  New York man has been ordered 
to pay a young woman li.ooo for kiss- 
lag  her l | t t  times. This girl should 
eg alp herself with a cjsh register.

gfaee circus men's unions hsve he 
gaa to 80 oa strikes, thus tying up the 
Shows, how ran the American bo) 
hops to enjoy himself as his fstber 
did?

^ r r _ Ky., June JO.—But for ont 
juror Curtis Jett would have been con- 
vlcted here for the murder of Marcum, 
aad a majority of the jury favored the 
coavtctloa of Tbos. White also. Both 
aaaa are almost 100 miles from home, 
la Jail at Lexington, and their next 
trial will be at Cynthlana. over 100 
miles from Jackson, away from the 
mountains and In the blue-grass re
gion. under very different conditions 
from those existing In Breathitt coun
ty.

Tha interest In the change today wan 
second only to the verdict. When 
Judge Redwlnn refused to hesr argu
ments on the change In the location, It 
was stated by many in the court house 
that the presiding judge had heard 
from Gov Beckham, who Is generally 
believed to have had something to do 
with the change of venue to Harrison 
county, which Is In the Eighteenth Ju
dicial district of Kentucky, where J 
J. Osborne Is the circuit Judge, L  P. 
Pryer Is the commonwealth attorney, 
and the sheriff and other court officers 
are also favorably known

With such general confidence In the 
surroundings of th# next trial there Is 
s general belief here that ‘‘everything 
Is for the best after all.”  If the verdict 
had, been one of conviction the resi
dents here feet that violence would
kkve followed, and that It would haver
extended to others than witnesses. 
Jurors and those who had taken part 
In tbs prosecution.

It Is now thought that after the 
trials of Jett and White In Harrison 
county, ths rases of assassins known 
here and who have b»en arr«**ed, will

r . w r

Ark.. June JO.-
Underwood aad Oeorga Durham were 
baaged at Clarksville yesterday morn
ing si 11 o’clock for the murder of 
John Powers, sheriff of Johnson coun
ty. Their necks were broken by the 
fall through the trap and both died 
Instantly. Both mounted the gallowa 
without any ahow of nervouane 
They made short statements oa the 
gallows, axprcaslng their thanks to the 
officers for kind treatment. Durham 
waived the right of hearing the death 
warrant read to him. Underwood heard 
the warrant read without showing any 
nervousness, rolling and lighting a 
cigarette while the sheriff was read
ing.

The crime for which Underwood and 
Durham were hanged was the murder 
of Sheriff John Powers of Johnson 
county on the morning of Feb. 6, 1902. 
The bank of Clarksville was broken 
into about 2:3$ o'clock and the safe 
blown open. Sheriff Powers roomed 
only a few doors from the bank and 
was awakened by the explosion He 
aroused his deupty (now Sheriff K ing) 
and ran out Into the street.

A man standing at the front of the 
stairs, nesr the entrance to the hank, 
fired at him. The sheriff returned the 
fire and ran the min back Into the 
bank He then started to the bank 
and was met by Dunn, another of the 
robbers, and exchanged shots with 
him He shot Dunn through the leg, 
but Dunn's last shot struck the officer 
In the breast and killed blm In a short 
time

The robbers hastily gathered what 
money they could and fled, putting 
Dunn on a westbound freight train 
and then burying the money This 
was afterward taken up and divided.

A month later Dunn and Underwood 
were arrested in Wichita, Kan . where 
Dunn was In the hospital, suffering 
from his wounds. In some way he 
managed to escape from the hospital 
and has never been captured. Under
wood was ar/ented In Indiana.

Will the Friece Purchase the Mid
land and the Aransas Pass 

Beads?

Since the a»atwg of thd 
dead body of Jeeephlai Honan a »  
M r Infant child the officers lava Man
at work on tha mm  gH ttoa j'■ *$ «*•  
Jamas Hanna, haabkad of tha dan 
woman, n daughter of tha dead w o w  
and a step-daughter of James Hanoi 
The stepdaughter turned state's evi
dence which waa reduced to writing 
and sworn to by Beulah (tiles. A  com 
plaint was Held against James Hanna 
charging him with the murder of his 
wife and he was placed In jail and a 
Prong guard placed on duty to pre
vent the colored population from 
lynching him.

Austin, Tex.. June 19 —There is con
siderable credence placed In the pub
lished report that the Rock Island- 
Irlsco Interests art negotiating for the 
purchase of the Text* Midland rail
road. i f  this reported ileal Is consum
mated, the Texas Midland will doubt
less be extended to Waco, where con
nection would be made with the San 
Antonio and Aransas Pass The dis
tance from Ennis to Waco Is about 
a!xty-flve miles. The opinion still holds 
good that the San Antonio and Aran - ' 

sas Pass Is to pass Into the hands of 
the Rock Island-Frisi o This being 
true, the acquirement of the Texas 1 
Midland would give the Frisco a line 
to Han Antonio, Houston. Corpus 
Christ! and other points in South and j 
Southwest Texas, as the- Midland con
nects with the Frisco's St. Louis line 
at Paris

There Is little doubt that the pro
posed railroad which Col Uriah 1 -ott 
and associates are to build from Sin- 
tor. to Brownsville Is a Rock Island*
ITlsco project.

The opinion prevails here that 
should the railroad commlsslbn accept 
the proposition o f the San Antonio 
and Aransas Pass. In which the latter 
binds Itself to extend Its line to 
Brownsville is to secure two railroads 
from the Corpus ChrUtl territory. It 
Is practically certain, notwithstanding 
assertions to the contrary, that both 
of the roads now proposed, one from 
Pinton and the others from Alice, will

Bank checks possess many ad van 
Lages for the conduct o f business, and 
ara used to a proportionately great 
extent. They are in nature but orders 
for the payment of money, and are 
payable In the order in which they 
are presented. Aa given In the usual 
course of business, they do not const! 
tute payment of the Indebtedness for 
which they are given until paid. Nor 
will the concurrent receipting of the 
debts for which they are given change 
this. If they are not paid on proper 
presentation, resort may be bad to the 
original claims. The rule is different 
In this respect as to certified checks. 
So the having of the checks .certified 
constitutes payment as to the persons 
drawing them.

Checks should be dated. If not 
dated at all. and they do not contain 
any statement as to when they are to 
be paid, they are never payable. They 
may be ante or postdated, as well as 
dated on the day of delivery. By be-

_________________* ' ing antedated they may be made to
One Texan killed. One Injured. rovpr Prlor "-ansartions, and In a 

St lyouls, Mo In a collision of paa- 1 meMUr*  determlne ,he rela«™  ri* bt8 
sengcr trains at. the cast approach to

The man who thinks ha is painting 
the town, generally makes a cheap 
chromo of himself.

New Rural Routes.
Washington: To commence July 1: 

Cedar Hill, Dallas county, with three 
carriers, length of routes 71 miles, pop
ulation 14.000; Ijtncaater, Dallas coun
ty, with two carriers. length of route* 
4‘ miles, population 10.000: Marques, 
Leon county, with one carrier, length 
of route 23 miles, population 650; Red 
Oak, Ellis county, with two carriers, 
length of ruotes 43 miles, population 
1,002. The postufflee at Henry Is to bo 
discontinued and the offices at DeSota 
and Ka to be supplied by rural car
riers.

A ll men may have been created 
equal, but it would be hard matter 
to make the lucky ones think so.

It ’s a wise minister who can keep 
the members of bis choir from quar
reling.

A  thing o f beauty la a Joy as long
as she can look young.

The Protestant Sanitarium, located 
on South Main St.. Ft. Worth, is one 
o f the best equipped and most ele
gant Hospitals In the South. Such in-.... 
atitutlons are seen only In progressive 
towns. Dr. A. C. Walker lc the phy
sician and surgeon in charge, and Dr. 
E. D. Capps, the specialist, attends the 
eye. ear. nose, throat and nervous cases.

| the Eads bridge late Thursday live per
sons were severely Injured and one 
was killed. John Dodge or Dallas. 
Tex . a horse trainer, is dead, and W. 
O Foote of Dallas suffered serious in- 

C W Kayser of Chicago sus
tained numerous K'-alp wounds, and 
Miss A O'Meara of Chicago was bad
ly  hurt about the head

May DIs From Iniation.
New Bedford: Clarence Mason, son 

of the Chief of Police, is suffering from
be taken up with some assurances of an attack of blood poisoning as a re- 
juatlce on a change of venue. One of !
the cases cited Is that of the late Dr. 
Cox. whoae friends refused to secure 
witnesses for any Jury In Breathitt 
county that was selected under the 
present regime

The case on docket here waa that of 
Curtlas Jett for the killing of Town 
Marshal James Cockrlll. but It will he 
postponed until after trials at Cynth- 
iana. and now many believe there will 
be no need of • rying Jett on more than 
nnr of the eases against him

suit of being branded at an Initiation 
of the secret society of the local High 
School. It ts feared he may not re
cover

Joseph McIntyre, another student. Is 
In a serious condition

One of the prlneiplal features of the 
Initiation was the burning of Greek let
ters on the forehead of the candidates 
by means of a preparation of nitrate 
of silver and nitric acid.

not be built. With the acceptance of 
the proposition on the part of the com
mission and the transfer of the San 
Antonio and Aransas Pass to the Rock 
Dland-Frisco, one or the other of the 
projected roads to Brownsville will he 
abandoned This could he done with
out the terms o f the pending proposi
tion before the Railroad Commission 
helng violated. It la believed here 
that the Rock Island-Frisco will build 
a road to Brownsville from a point on 
the San Antonio and Aransas Pass, lr-

Another School House for Tyler.
Tyler: At a meeting of the city school 

board It was decided to erect two 
This will give the city four two-story 
brick school buildings for whites and 
two for negroes The building will cost 
about eight thousand dollars and will 
be equipped with all modern conven
iences The building will be complet
ed by opening of the tall term in Sep- 

,rmb,‘ r

The Texas Postmasters' association 
In session at Marlin elected the follow
ing cxecutlto Lommittee by congres
sional dietrtcta: I ' i r s f ,  W. T  Blank, 
Mount Pleasant: Second, II I! Coop
er. Nscogd.M-.ies: Fourth. E W. Mor
ton. Farmcrsvllle: l ifth, Mr*. A Bla- 
terk, Brerrond ; Sixth, J W. A Clark. 
Corsicana, Eighth. I M. Sloan. Nava- 
sota; Tenth. W P. Fleming, George
town; Eleventh, W II Harvey, Uel- 

respectlve of the refusal or acceptance 1on; Tw e,ftll A M Kindred. Amaril

lo; Fourteenth. D Doold. Jr . Brady;

htrka In (he steam yacht, 
. Ute air skip and the trolley line. 

Walking la a alow mode of travel, but 
It kaa Its advantage* that must cot 
be overtocked.

One of the Chicago university pro 
discovered a similarity 

between Shakespeare and Kipling 
The world bea been overrating the 

Avon Ian.

King Edward thinks of visiting 
he combine busl- 

, mens with pleasure and make the trip 
next month when the big automobile 
rnee there cornea off?

W&i Another cure for consumption It
amaoeneed. The tyuble with these 
cures la that the victim usually diet 
baft)re they have a chance to demon 
Strata their effectiveness.

King Bdward haa a decided advan
tage over a president la visiting the 
-various localities In his realpi. He 
ban refuse to make speeches without 
the fear of losing say votes.

Miss M. R  Braddon haa Just pub
lished her alxty-fonrth novel. It la 
almost terrifying to th lD k  what might 
have happened If Mias Braddon had 
been toe wife of Cyrus Townsend 
Brady.

Chicago schoolmaster criticises 
pea re because that bard's Ian 

\b  behind the times. Home one 
pot Shakespeare's writing* into 

to meet Chicago's yearning for 
•pto-date literature.

Ten Victims to Railway Collision.
Waterloo. Iowa A passenger train 

on the Illinois Central whlrh left Oma
ha Thursday night collided head on 
with a freight train Just west of Ray

Arnold Surrenders and Makes Bond.
Hi Louis, Mo : E J Arnold, pro

prietor of the Arnold Turf Investment 
Company, chief of the exploded "get 
rich" concerns, appeared at the Four 
Courts and surrendered himself The 
bonds for $8000 on each charge were 
prepared Immediately, and after being

of the proposition by the railroad com
mission There are good reasons tor 
believing, however, that the railroad 
commission will accept the proposi
tion.

I mond, Iowa, at 2:40 In the morning ,
_  _  - , signed. Arnold, accompanied by hisTen peraons wc-c hilled and several In "  ,

.  j wife, attorney and bondsmen left the,jred. The trains met at a curve |
courtroom and drove away. ArnoldThe passenger train, which had the
had been missing since his concernright of way. was going fifty miles an 

hour The freight crew Is said to have j r " "■ I ”'” '' 111 Februar) 
misunderstood their orders

j Mary Campbell was shot and instant- 

Hen Cravens amt two other bandits J> on Esplanade street. Cuero,
held up men and Women in the Osage Friday afternoon about 5 o'clock TUe

Indian Nation, twenty-four miles from ar<‘ colored.
Pawhuska. OkU., catching them an j The Kline bakery, confectionary and 
they eame down the road alone and In Ice cream parlors at Texarkana was 
bunches until they numbered 100. then ! destroyed by Are. Total loss on bttlld- 
tbey selected a number of good horses Ing. stock and fixtures. Is estimated at j oiassell as president and P. D Mttch-

Another Medical College at Dallaa.
Dallas Tho committee for the 

Southwestern University of George
town, which since June 1, has (men 
seeking the most favorable arrange
ment for the establishment of a med
ical department and considering pro
posals from several cities, have agreed 
to accept the offer made to them by 
the committee representing the Texas 
College of Physicians and Surgeons of 
Dallas, and will locate the medical de
partment In Dallas

Henry F. Green of Dulth, Minn., 
has been appointed civil service com
missioner t6 succeed Mr. Garfield.

Cotton planters of North l,oul*1aoa 
organized at Shreveport with W E

Fifteenth, Miss C. Cotulla, Cotulla.

The annual convention Christian 
Endeavors in session at Temple se
lected Cleburne as Hie next meeting 
place and elected the following officers:
Miss Tyler Wilkinson of Temple, presl- I there ar,, no fun,jB lo ,,ay r |,e< ks. and 
dent; Miss Annie Matlock of Fort 
Worth, secretary. Miss Lena Smithey 
of Fort Worth, assistant secretary; ,
Jno R Reeves of Fort Worth, treas- i 
urer.

o f the parties to them. Postdating in 
the main determines the date of pay
ment.

When postdated so as to fall due on 
8unday, they are payable on the fol
lowing Monday. Checks postdated or 
maturing on legal holidays should be 
presented the day following. When 
postdated checks are paid before the 
dates mentioned, the money paid on 
them can be recovered. If blanks are 
left for the date, the holders of cheks 
are thereby authorized to Insert the 
true dates of delivery, but no other 
dates, and if they insert any other 
date It makes the checks void. Chang
ing the date of checks without consent 
of the drawers will do the same.

The presumption is that when checks 
are given funds will be provided at 
the banks on which they are drawn to 
meet them, but presentation for pay
ment must be made within a reason
able time. If not so presented the 
holders will be charged with any con
sequent loss. When persons receiving 
checks and the banks on which they 
are drawn are in the same place, they 
should be presented the same day, or, 
at the latest the day after they are 
received.

After duly presenting the cheeks, it 
Is also the duty of the holder, if they 
are not paid, to notify the- drawers be
fore the close of the- next secular day 
foftowtng the presentation and dis
honor No particular form of notice Is 
required. It may be written or verbal. 
The principal case in which losses oc 
cur from failure to use due diligence 
In the collection of checks is where 
the banks on which they am drawn 
fall in the meantime. If the banks 
continue solvent the drawers will re 
mnin liable to pay their checks for 
months at least after they are drawn.

Presentations and notice of dishonor 
will also he dispensed with where

Every man to his trade. The mana
ger of a trunk line might not bo able 
to wean a calf.

Insist on Getting It.
Rome grocer* say they don't keep De

ll an re Starch. Thla 1* bec«u»e they have a
stock on hand of other brands containing 
only 13 o*. In a package, which they won't 
be able to *e!i tfr-t, because Reliance con
tain* 16 o*. for the *ame mosey.

Do you want 16 or., instead of 13 o*. for 
am t money t Then buy Reliance Starch. 
Requires no cookiug

The camel has four stomachs— and 
he Is envied by the small boy who has 
access to the pantry.

lewis’ "Single Binder”  straight So 
cigar Made by hand of ripe, thoroughly 
cured tobacco, which Insures a rich, satis
fying smoke You pay 10c for cigars not 
so good, lew is’ Factory. Peoria, 111

We should liave a 
right here on earth if 
hypocrites.

little heaven 
lhero were no

M IN E R A L  W E L L S ,  T H E  G R E A T  
T E X A S  H E A L T H  R E S O R T.

Reclining chair cars to Mineral 
Wells without change via Texas & 
Pacific Railway, the g 'cat Texas 
health resort.

What the average man knows and 
whai he thinks he knows arc in com
parison as the fly Is to the elephant

G R A N D M A ’S
DIARRHOEA CURE

Guaranteed 
to Cure

or Money Refunded
Orantlm* fa r* 25 CCNTS—A ll D ru ae ia te .

While W J Hines and family, who 
live alxint five miles from Cameron, 
were out walking, their 5-year-old son 
aaw a serpent lying across the path
way Thinking that It was a string 
he was in the ait of picking It up 
when the reptile bit 
he died

where the banks on which they are 
drawn suspend payment before they 
can be presented, using proper dili
gence. After receiving checks, they 
must be presented for payment, unless 
such presentation would he useless 
before the original claims rnn lie sued! 
on, for, by accepting checks, there it ! 
an Implied agreement to use That i 
method of procuring th< money for j 
which they are drawn.

Wh en checks arc negotiable and

and made their escape.

Panama Canal Mere Favored.

Panama A dispatch from Coloh 
says late advices from Barranquilla 
and Carthagena show a marked favor
able turn Jn the canal treaty ratifica
tion. owing especially to isthmian pub
lic spirit rising lately aad the con
tinued publication here by prominent 
representative men of hoth the Con
servative* and Liberals elucidating the 
important points in the controversy 
Bogota advices give a more favorable 
condition.

$16,000, insured for $4,500 ell. secretary.

A proposition to tax trousers for 
toe purpose of raising the revenue 
which is necessary to run the gov- 

has been made In England, 
woman hope to gain her 

riahta la such a country a* that?

Choate la iming to mar 
of bis daughters to a titled 

It costs a good deal to 
to Ragland, but the 

ibers of the family will now 
to regard toe Investment as

To  OeveloD Bastrop Mines.
Temple: Messrs. Smither and Mer

rill have acquired title to lignite mines 
at Bastrop, and will proceed to develop 
have shipped electrical machinery to 
the mines for use there. It being their 
I ’ll OSes to light the mines with elec
tricity and operate the hoisting appara
tus with the same power. They will 
make other improvements that will 
enable them to mine an enormous 
quantity of coal dally.

Fixing for Uncertainties.
Ohirkaaha. I. T  The Rock Island 

railroad Is buying all the coal It can 
lay handa on. storing It In the railroad 
material yards, one and a half miles 
north of this city In the absence of 
bins or cars the coal Is dumped on th# 
bare ground, and a watchman keep* off 
thieves, night and day The railroad 
I* doing this. It Is said, to he on the 
safe side In case of a strike or a rise In 
the price Two hundred thousand lona 
Is the amount the company propose# 
to buy.

pass by Indorsement or delivery, ths 
him. from which | same degree of diligence will be re

quired of each person to whom they 
are indorsed, in order to hold those 

Susan Baldwin an old colored worn- j indorsing them as is required of origi-
an. was struck by a Frisco passenger nal payees to hold original drawers of
train at Uarls shortly after the train checks. But by putting checks In dr- 
pulled ont. and was severely bruised, j u,atlon ,hr liabll"-v uf ,h<‘ ''rawer*
but not fatally hurt. 1 c■an,,0, be Tbp>’ "mat be

Jerry Cochran, a bricklayer, 
suddenly at Beaumont.

died

i Oallwey suggest* “a legal- 
i of tho shotgun" for scorching 

This might be a good way 
i toe foath of Great Brlt- 

Of meeh-n ceded
A  Moving target tt

Flood Eminent at Albuquerque.
Albuquerque. N. M : The people of 

this city are living in constant fear of 
being overwhelmed by the flood of the 
Rio Grande. The breaks in the dike* 
and the Aimed#, fifteen mile* above 
the d ty , sent down a tremendous vo l
ume of water again*t the Llghtfoot 
Areqtila embankment when the alarm 
waa given and *everal citizen* rushed 
to Aeeqnia And began the Work of 
strengthening It with sacks of sand. '

•seekers for Moalth in Ttxaa.
Ban Angelo: Dr. James A Watt of 

New York has returned to Han Ange
lo with several hoaltb-seekera and has 
established his outdoor camp sanitar
ium at Boa Flcklea, four miles from 
Baa Angelo, whore his patients will 

i la tents. The spot cboeen la aa 
gruuad, situated quite 

1 water# of toe. Bound

H. G Russell lost s foot hy being 
run over by a freight train at Fort 
Worth.

Col. A. J. Blarkwell, founder of 
the city of Blackwell. Ok . died at hia 
home In Chelsea. I. T  . from heart dis
ease. Col. Blackwell owned vast prop
erty Interests In both Territories

As a result- of a quarrel over labor 
matter at Oklahoma City. Ok.. Mitchell 
Swtnghammer w m  shot three times, 
twice In the arm and once In the Jaw.

Wendel White, s negro boy nine 
years old. was drowned near I.ancaster 
while on the creek fishing. His body 
was found In a deep hole In the creek.

Frederick J Gaus. a draftsman who 
came to Fort Worth several days ago 
from Waco, ended his life hy taklni 
Strychnine. The man waa found d1 
In his room In a hotel.

At Livingston, under a plea of guilty, 
the jury In the case of the state against 
Tim Shepherd, colored, for killing Rlx 
Harris, gave him five years In the pen
itentiary.

Ambassador Porter is making pre
parations for the reception of the Unit
ed States International Exchange com
mission. which la expected to arrive la 
Paris early In July and Join Senor L i
man tonr. the Mexican minister o f (I- 
nance. The Chinese minister will also 
taka part la th# negotiations.

Drowned in the Concho.
Ran Angelo: John Orlfflth. 03 year* 

i l l ,  originally from St. Louis, Mo . 
lei! into the Concho rUer. close to 
town, some time Wednesday and was 
drowned. Searching parties found his 
body about 10 o'clock next morning It 
Is supposed that the old man waa 
gathering wood along the hank of the 
river, and falling In. was unnble to 
£et out

Passing of  a Pioneer.
Weston A J Culwell. at whoae 

home fifty-eight years ago was orga
nized the First Methodist Church In 
all North Texas, died here Tuesday 
evening In the eighty seventh year of 
his age l Tnc!e^Andy. a* he was fa
miliarly called, came to Texas In 1842. 
and remembered many skirmishes 
with the red men who finally stole all 
hi* hor*e* In 1815. with seven others 
they organized White's chapel In his 
residence, this being the first Metho
dist Church to be established In North 
T exas.

That Election Laws's Troubles.
Austin: The Terrell election law

continues to have Its troubles The 
first few copies of the general laws 
contain a typographical error misplac
ing a line which makes It rather awk
ward and hard to correct by one not 
familiar with it. The press has been 
stopped and If the line can not be 
changed to It* rightful place, each vol 
umc will have an "errata” slip explain
ing the error and showing where the 
line belong*

Blown in Eternity.
London Fourteen men were k ill

ed six are -nlstlng and thirteen Injur
ed hy an explosion in the lyddite fac

tory a* the wroolirleh airenat. Several 

of the victim* were literally blown u> 

pieces The building was completely 

wrecked The roof waa blown off and 
the interior collapsed. The explosion 
la thought to have been caused by the 

explosion of a thell. There were many 

pathetic scenes about toe gates.

J P Jackson, for twelve years gen- 
i oral secretary of the Y. M C. A In 
j  Dallas, and who has been In charge at 
New Orleans since Jan 15. 1900. re
signed to go to Birmingham. Ala., 
where he will take charge of the Y. M 
('. A , and will superintend the con- 
atructlon of a new $100,000 building.

A hard-fought legal battle that last
ed for five day* in the 14th district 
court at Dallaa was ended by a Jury 
verdict for five thousand dollars in 
favor of J N flaker against the Con
solidated Htreet Railway company on 
account of an accident in 8epteml»er 
1902.

Jake Schneider was arrested In 
Temple, carried lo Fort Worth and 
placed in jail on a warrant charging 
Schneider with horse theft, commuted 
in Tarrant County laRt Sunday night.

While riding from one depot to the 
other at ixmgvlew on a freight train. 
Henry Eutianks fell from the top of a 
boxcar and wa» run over and terribly 
mangled, death resulting immediately.

Four horses drawing the mail stage 
from Alice to Brownsville were 
drowned while attempting to cross Es- 
condida creek. The mall waa saved.

Judge J. M. Pearson of the fifty-

presented
Indorsees
Ranker.

within the same lime bv 
aa by payeea.— National

E N D  O F  K IN G 'S  P R I V A T E  B A N D

English Monarch Not a Lover of 
Stately Music.

King Edward has given order for 
the disbandment of hia private band, 
one of the ancient features o f his 
court. In Its present form it was es
tablished hy Charles II. and some au 
thorltles assert that a ‘ 'state” band 
existed in the day* of Queen Eliza- i 
beth It iR composed of thirty-four 
musicians, under the direction of Hlr 
Walter Parratt. "master o f the mu- 
sick ” Its members are the best that 
can be secured in England, and this 
is the real cause of Its dissolution. Un
like his mother. King Edward does 
not care much for state concerts by 
his own musicians, and since his ac
cession the duties of the hand have 
been confined chiefly to the playing of 
light music, including ragtime, dur
ing royal dinners. This they regard 
as undignified and the king regards as 
extravagant. The same music can be 
played as well by fewer and less no
table musicians.

Stands fer Union Metallic 
Cartridges. It also stands 
(or uniform shooting and satis
factory results.

Ask ycur dealer for U.M.C. 
ARROW and NITRO CLUB

I Smokeless Shot Sheila.

The Union Metallic 

Cartridge 

Co.,

BRIDGEPORT,
CONN.

THE BEST WAY
TO

C H I C A G O
Cotton licit Route

ROUND TRIP

26.40
LIMIT SEPT. 30.

A s K  the Colton Bell Men.

Invidious Distinction.
The candidate for ordination had 

been worried for the best part o f the 
day hy the learned doctors, who were 
examining his theology and his Bib
lical knowledge.

“ W ill the young brother give us the 
names of the minor prophets?” sol
emnly asked one of the dignitaries.

Just the suggestion of a smile 
played over the fares of a few, for 
they all knew that not one of them i 
rot4(] do what the worried candidate 
had been asked to do.

But the worried candidate was not 
altogether a fool, and he concluded to 
Imitate the example of the traditional 
worm, and turn.

“ Would It become one so young as 
I,”  quoth he. “ to be making invidious 
distinctions and odious comparisons 
In speaking of the l» rd 's  prophets’ ”  

Decorum waa thrown to the 
winds; the conncIl took a good laugh, 
and the "young brother” passed 

conductor on the Ban , without a dissenting voice or vote.

In a wreck on the Katy near Musko
gee, J. F. Cassatt was severely Injured.

Frsnk Dean, vice president of the 
Seaboard National bank and cashier 
of the Fifth Avenue bank of New 
York, committed suicide at his home 
in East Orange, N J.

D r W. H. Clagett raised $6000 inn 
New Mexico for the Texas Presbyter- ' 
Ian university to be located at Mo- i 
Kinney.

Two fifteen year-old boy* were fined 
$50 each and given a three days' Jail 
sentence at Waxahachie for shooting , 
into a passenger train.

Tom Hey,
Antonio and Aransas Pass local freight 
west from Houston, fell from an oil 
tank at Rock Island aad broka one of

The 
I right mind 
I dreaaod.

who la clothed In hit 
la not necessarily wall
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D O A N ’ S  G E T  B A C K  R E S T .
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Aching backs or* oaaed. Hip, back, and 
loin pain* overcome. Swelling of tlxe 
“  ' i and dropey eigne vanish.

’ comet urine with brick dust aedl- 
_ i colored, pain in passing, drib

bling, frequency, bed wetting. Doan's
Kidney remove calculi and graveL

Believe heart palpitation, sleeplessness, 
bead act i<-, nervousness, dissioeaa.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are now recognized 
as a known remedy for kidney, bladder, 
and urinary troubles. They bring relief 
and cure when despair shadows hope. 
The m e trial la an open door to self proof.

, lira. —“It was
_____ _  oU—  I could

■ set ns rslief from ths doc
tors. I began to Improve oe 
taklog Doan's sample end 
got ttro bosaa at our drug 
gtoU.aud, ulthough <S years ot age, I am ehuoat a sew 
man. I was troublrd a good 
deal with my water — had to 
get up four and 0v* tun re s 
Bight. That trouble Is over 
with and once more 1 can 
rest the night through My 
backache Is all gone, and 1 
thank you ever eo much for 
the wonderful medicine. 
Dean's Kidney PlUa."

Jno. H. Brass.
fm ltnt Rldgeville.

Indiana, State Bank.

&
cfney 

PiUy
* a m .

MflUV^V

•TATI......... .............................
For fir*# trial bo*, mall thi* coupon to 

Foflt<»r<MlU»um t o,, Buffalo. N. Y. If abova 
•par® in iuauttciouts wrttft addr—■ on wpa 
rat* •Up.

tUxna Beams. Kanssa
— *' 1 received the free saav 
pie of Dunn's Kidney PUls 
For five years I have had 
much pals in mi back.which 
phystclana said arose from 
tny kidneys. Four boxes ot 
Doan’s Kidney PUls have en 
tirely cured the trouble 1 
think 1 owe uty life to them 
1111*. and I want othen u 
know it. " Banin Dana.

Baxter bpi tugs, haul

Fautot-ra. Va. — “ I «mf 
fared over twelve month* 
with pain In the email of my 
back. Medicines and plae 
ter* gave only temporary 
relief Doan * Kidney Pijh 
cured me." K H, Boown.

Falmouth. Ve
RIVALRY ON THE MIDLAND.

One of the plans adopted by the 
Texas Midland management to secure 
the "railroad beautiful’* is the planting 
of flower gardens at section houses 
along the line, and to promote the 
proper Interest in th®4r keeping the 
management has offered a prize to be 
awarded the section boss who has the 
prettiest garden on the route. Inter
est has already reached a high pitch 
among the section men, and this year 
will witness some very beautiful gar
dens along the Midland Route In con
sequence of this friendly rivalry.— Ter
rell Transcript.

The wise Than starlet h in small and 
groweth large, but the fool starteth 
in large and quitteth small.

Do Your Feet Ache and Burnt
Shake into your shoes. Allen's Foot- 

Ease, a powder for the feet. It makea 
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures 
Swollen. Hot, Sweating Feet, Corns 
and Bunions. At all Druggists and 
Shoe Stores, 25c Sample sent FREE. 
Address Allen S. Olmsted. I^eRoy, N. Y.

BBS

ARE BEYOND PRICE
RELICS OF THE CROSS OP NAZAR

ETH IN AMERICA.

W*ll-Authant|catod Fragment la In tha 
Cathedral at Now York—Archbishop 
Ryan Tslla of Palna Takon to Invos 
tigata Relics.

That veil-authenticated relics of the 
true cross of Nazareth are treasured in 
New York is not generally known. It 
la, however, a fact. The cathedral au
thorities have long possessed one ot 
the largest pieces of the true cross In 
this country. It is a mere splinter, not 
much larger than a cabrlc needle.

In speaking of the matter Rev. Dr. 
Lavelle, pastor of the cathedral, said: 

"When Mark Twain, in his ‘Inno
cents Abroad,’ made the assertion that 
he had found enough relics of the true 
cross to build a ship, he made a most 
ridiculous blunder and betrayed an al
most unpardonable Ignorance."

The reliquary which holds these sa 
cred relics Is usually from 12 to 18 
inches high. The precious specimen Is 
rarely more than a mere thread of

" V

------ = = -------- --------------- — — -
Recklessness of the Motorist.

That ths mortorist can not help 
rockless driving was maintained by 
a French savant in a recent meeting 
of scientists in Paris. In spiting out 
they intend to go at a moderate pace, 
bat sa they warm to tbs work they 
must rush on faster and faster. The 
flylhg landscape through which they 
tear forward produces the kind of gid
diness which Arabs say takes bold of 
them in the fantasia. In this state 
motorists would run down those 
nearest and dearest to them as un
hesitatingly as though they vet# so 
many animals.

Mrs. Laura L. Barnes, Wash* 
ington, D. C., Ladies Auxiliary to 
Burnside Post, No. 4, G. A. R., 
recommends Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.

“  In diseases that am o  to women only, 
as a rule, the doctor is called in. some
times several doctors, but still matters 
go from bad to worse ; hut I have 
never known of a caae of female weak
ness which wns not helped when 
L y d ia  IS. P ln k lia n » ‘>* V e g e ta b le

How Snakes Decoy Birds- 
That the rattlesnake usea his tall 

to decoy birds has been observed a 
number of times by a correspondent 
of the Scientific American, who says: 
“ The snake bides himself In the tall 
grass and Imitates the buzzing of a 
bee. The Insectivorous birds, such as 
the pboebo and kingbird, are attracted 
by the sound, and became an easy 
prey for his snakeship. I have seen 
rattlesnakes concealed in the dense 
foliage of trees twenty feet from the 
ground practicing the same deception 
on the birds and getting the bird ev
ery time."

wood. It is placed in a large ostensor- i C om p ou n d  was used faithfully. For 
lum, in order that the multitude may, young women who are subject to 
on occasions when the relic Is dls-' 'headaches, backache, irregular or pair-

A man's mind isn't necessarily well 
balanced because he parts his hair in 
the middle.

W i t h  t h e  o l d  s u r e t y ,

St. Jacobs Oil
t o  c u r e

- Lumbago and Sciatica
THeww is  n o  s u c h  w o r d  we fa i l .  Pa-lcw, 35c. a n d  JO c,

. . , , ,  „  , ! ful periods, and nervous attacks due to
played, he able to distinguish its poal the*MTepe Rtrain on ttl<. hvstora »,y
tion upon the altar. ' some organic trouble, ami for women

The relic which the cathedral cher- j of advanced years in the most trying 
ishes was brought to this country by j time of life, ft serves to correct every 
Cardinal McCloskey. Before this one 1 trouble and restore a healthy action of
oi the other priests had. as his private ; a11 'DrFa'1* l* 'c V ,. “  l.y d ia  E .P in k h a m  s \ e g e tn b lepossession, a sma relic of the cross. __ ______ ,, . .< o i i i|mmiih I in a nou*eliold reliance
Archbishop Hughet* r Iho pohKOBaed on* In iiouie, and I would not be with-
of those tiny treasures The relic »♦ J ol,t it. In all my experience with this 
the cathedral is incaaed In a coatly ! medicine, which covers ycara, I have

BABY’S FUTURE
Something for Mothers 

to Think About

Lives of Suffering and 
Sorrow Averted

And Happiness and Prosperity 
Assured by

Cuticura Soap, Ointmentand Pills 
When All Else Fails.

Every child born into the world with
an Inherited or early developed U n- 
dcncy to distressing, disfiguring hu
mours o f the skin, scalp and blood, 
becomes an object o f the most tender 
solicitude, not only because o f Its snflVr- 
Ing, but because o f the dreadful four 
that the disfiguration Is to be lifelong 
and mar Its future happiness and pros
perity. Hence, It becomes the duty o f 
mothers o f such afflicted children to ac
quaint themselves with the best, the 
purest and most effective treatment 
available, vlr.. The Cuticura Treatment.

Warm baths with Omlcnra Koap, to 
cleanse the akin ami scalp of crusts aW  
scales, geutle applications o f Cuticura 
Ointment, to allay Itching, Irritation 
and Inflammation, and soothe and heal, 
and mild doses o f Cntlcura Resolvent, to 
cool the blood In the severer cases, are 
ail that cau be desired for the speedy 
relief and permanent cure of skin tor- 
tnred Infants and children, and the com
fort o f worn-oat parents.

MlUlonaof women u*e Cuticura Soap, 
assisted by Cntlcura Ointment, for pre
serving. purifying and beautifying the 
akin, acalp, hair and hanis, for annoy
ing Irritations and weaknesses, and 
for many sanative, antiseptic purposes 
which readily suggest themselves.

The man who eats (jheap meals in 
order to smoke good cigars after them 
isn't always a cheerful soul.

CAN’T 
TOUCH
tho man who wear*

SAWYER’S
E X C E L S IO R

BRAND
? '/  S licker*

ftAtVYIK’ft
Hr.sA HIM < Urkliaa

in tiiR world. Will 
not crack p**el or stick y. J,ook for trade 
n»*rk If not at dealer's 
•end for (• Uloguc
■ . N«y«rkHM,ait *frw. 
KmI (aaMAf*. ■ w.

Jewel studded reliquary. standing 
about 14 Inches high. It shows an 
dent Roman repousse work In gold 
and silver. It is brilliant with dla 
mends and sapphires.

In the center of this ostensorlum Is 
a small medallion, covered with bev 
eled crystal and showing beneath an 
ivory cross of exquisite workmanship. 
Set In the center of this Is the relic 
of the cross of Nazareth.

Cardinal Gibbons has a piece of the 
true cross in his pectoral cross. Upon

found nothing to equal it nml al
ways recommend it." Mns. I.ai ka I,. 
Haknkh, HOT Second St N U , Wash
ington, I). C. — *6000 fv r ft it  If oriqloml of 
above l it te r  proving qonuinene\s cannot tw produced.

Such tes tim on y  shou ld  he ac- 
cepttMl by a ll w om en  as c o n v in c 
in g  e v id en ce  that L y d ia  Fh 
D ink lin in '* V eg e ta b le  < (im pou n d  
s tand s w ith o u t a peer as a re m 
ed y  fo r  a ll th e  d is tress in g  ills  o f 
w om en .

• Effect of a Craze.
This breakfast food and coffee craze 

has got to stop A man out in Atchi
son. Kan , lias a wife who is a victim 
of the sawdust habit and feeds him 
on all Borts o f queer things. He wan 
dored home from the lodge one night 
and found a box of something on the 
dining table and proceeded to eat It 
It was a hit hard, but ho thought it 
was some new breakfast food and fin
ished It. The next morning he Inves
tigated the matter, as he felt a bit 
si range, and found he had eaten a box 
of bird seed.— Springfield Republican.

m m m

DOCTOR ADVOCATED OPERATION-
PE-RU-NA MADE KNIFE UNNEI

—
CATARRH in a very frequent 

th*t c fc l of ditoMM In
of

At the age of 30 a woman regrets 
| that her past didn't begin a frw years 

being requested to give his opinion as ;ater. 
to the authenticity of these rellc3 of

BROMO- 
SELTZER

C U R E S  A L L

H e a d a c h e s
10 CENTS- EVERYW HERE

Hold world. Cvtlctj** Re
Ib.-TB of « kooolit# io«lnl Fills, »4c p»r tel •( fwT Out-* onden,

nbus Art.wienf, W-. tie. INM* London. ‘SJ < hAMrrbmjaa•q i Paris. A Rut d« k Pall: Rotfnrt. IV  Colu
otter F>rtt* ft ( Cor* , Proprietor*,

ftond for ’* How to C*re Bthy if uRKmre -

the passion, he replied:
"As far as w « can Judge, we have 

every reason to believe in the genu
ineness of the relics which are pre- 
sened in Rome, particles of which 
have been distributed In almost every 
part of the Christian world. Arch 
bishop Ryan, who has gone more deep
ly Into the study o f this subject than 
any other prelate in this country, has 
said:

‘‘ ‘Every Christian, of no matter] 
what creed, can appreciate the venera 
tlon in w hich we hold the relics of the 1 
Savior. Even as the patriot preserves 
souvenirs of heroes, so have the Chris 
tians in all countries held In rever I 
ern e relics of the Nazarene

"  'The true cross has been an object 
of especial veneration ever since Its 
discovery, in the year 32t>. by Empress | 
Helena. Many pieces of It have boon 
llstrlbuted among the faithful, but 
theso have not been larger than a 
small strand of hair Thus a small j
piece of the wo.nl affords thousands 
of relics

There is a congregation of canons 
ap|H)inted to Investigate sacred relics 
and authenticate them It is one of the 
most difficult things In fhe world to 
obtain such authentication The sea. 
of the church Is never given to doubt 
ful relics. There arc. however, s 
great many duly authentic ated rel 
ice ' "

Archbishop Ryan has a small por 1 
tion of the tmo cross Th“  Francis 
cans in New York have a relic of the 
cross in a small silver <ns< which is 
kept in the part of the monastery re 
served to the1 monks

Ttie abl-ev of Gcthsemane In Ken 
lucky, treasures as its most valued' 
possession a relic of the c ross Twc 
splinters aie laid In cruciform on an 
ivory disk This Is covered with s 
cr>stal and placed In the head of s 
crosier This pastoral staff was the 
life work of a Trappist monk at tb« 
abbey.

Defiance Starch
should be In every household, none so good, 
bec-ide* 4 os. more for 10 rents then any 
other brand of cold water *tarcb

When a note goes to protest the 
holde r does m^Rtle protesting ou his 
own account.

r̂ vok for thtsTrieie Marl. TheKlean, Kool 
kitchen Kind The stover without smoke 
leliv* or heat. Make comfortable rooking.

Heal ’ proof of the pudding is the 
slate of vour stomach a few hours 
after eating it.

Hall's Catarrh Cure 
I s  taken internallv f ’rice, 7Sc.

Scenic art critics arc willing to over 
look a painting by an old master If 
the frame Is new

When You Buy Starch 
buy Defiance and get tie |>e-t I it os for 10 
cent* Oiic-euiel aJwav.ui.ed

A play with a moral may teach you 
thi- folly of giving up two lug dollars 
to sec a 13-cent show

Why He Disliked Spelling Reform.
Senator F. Dumont Smith, of Kins 

lev. lectured on "W ords” In Wichita, 
Kan a few nights ago He is for 
spelling reform, and tit advocating It 
In his lecture said that ho knew of 
only ong argument in favor of the old 
way and that was given by an Eng 
lish bishop who declared that tho 
present method of spelling helped the 
churches. According to the bishop: 
"lly  the time you can make a boy be
lieve that ‘ t h r-©-u g h ’ spells ‘through,’ 
that ‘ t h-o-u-g h’ spells ‘ though’^ and 
‘ i-o-u-gh’ spells ‘ tough’ you can make] 
him believe anything."

The Best Results in Starching
own be obtained only by oalug Defiaure 
btarch, Icmide* grttlng 4 or more for tame 
money—no rooking required

Some horribly rich people don’t even 
know where the cook to prepare their 
next meal is coming from

A Thrrr Month* Trr*lmi*nt hy Mali *0 Ct* . of 
Konrrt * Here T.« « l-o*lll«* *n<! *!>»e<ly I or* for
* 00*11 iwtlon »)r.o*l»rl*. Vrr.nu* Itrhtlltr. k ulnry
• n I l.lrrr c.unpUllil 11 rod** hr hrmotr W r*kl.***r.,
1 uantnnl* Bli«um*ll*m. A*ihu>*. Proper in<l *11 
si...I pl*r**r. .SolliOirf.rn pworo-fr*./ or ♦*..*r* 
rrf*»ury itobtu Chemical Cu . Prnleon. 1«*ee.

Ir t cvet

iemala weaknses.
Catarrh of tha

sack a variety of disagreeable and irritat
ing symptome that many people—in fact, 
the majority of people have no idea that
they are caused by catarrh.

If all the women who ere suffering with
any form of female weakneee would write 
to Dr. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio, and give 
him e complete description of their symp
toms and the peculiarities of their troubles, 
he will immediately reply with complete 
directions for treatment, free of charge.

M rs. lives Bartho, i j j  East u th  
street, N . Y. City, N .  Y ,  writes :

“ / suffered /or three years with 
leucorrhea and ulceration o f  the 
womb. The doctor advocated an 
operation which J I dreaded very 
much, and strongly\objected to go 
under it. Now  I  a changed 
woman. Peruna cured me; i t  took 
nine bottles, but I  f e lt  so muck im
proved I  kept taking it, as I  dreaded 
an operation so much. / am today 
in per fect health and have not fe lt  
so well f o r  fifteen years. ’ ’ — M rs.
Eva Bartho.

Miss Maud Steinbacb, 1399 12th Street,
Milwraukee, Wis., writes:

"  Last winter I felt sick most of the time, 
was irregular and suffered from nervous 
exhaustion and severe bearing down pains.
I had so frequently heard of Peruna and 
what wonderful cures it performed so I sent 
fora bottle and in four weeks my health 
and rtrenglh were entirely restored to me.1 ’
— Miss Maud Steinbach.

Everywhere the women are using Teruna 
and praising it. Peruna is not a palliative 
simply: it cures by removing the cause of 
female disease.

I)r. Hartman has probably cured more 
women of female ailments than any other 
living physician. He makes these cures 
simply by using and recommeudmg Peruna.

If you do not derive prompt and satisfactory results from thi 
use of Peruna, write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full statement 
of your case and he will be pleased to give you his valuable advice 
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of The Hartman Snnttmrinm,
Columbus, Ohio.

Anr pr.ji f«»r tb#» l**«t and iumm«r c«urfr In like I'ftttMl NtfftN l hrrtwl attendabc* anft Imrcftrt
t# l J faculty amithof Ma*<>n and Id Ion liar Hill's l* at th* t«»p of the ladder aud̂  mil l do morftfftM ibll

swcdCi?* lai-. i  ZT ji

Mip. Eva Bartho.

other* can Wrile for our pn>|Mt«itl«ic Adtlregi ll H HILL, i raatdent I

fiUI V ♦IQ r°r * «ummer *»mr - Cbe*p*.t In lh# Worts W* r* »fter row. Sot on W* wsot k_Sr in
IINII wlO Ut Mter.rt Ui<- Oue.ru cit}Hu*tnen Coll-s* It t« wait appototud sad *n Uni Mfeaol.

Addrra* 0 W MILLtbe * <>rtit, t e*t Btuirtband *f.tein t.et our otter t-rtoelpst. Doll**, feu*

The man of one Idea Is always In ! 
danger of being laughed at by people 
v. ho have none

AM Up to Date Housekeepers 
n»a Defiance Cold Water Marrh. lev-nuae It 
I* better, and 4 or wore of It for *awe 
money

Sonic people think 
merely being tdlnd to 
weak nesses

patriotism 1* 
their country's

rN C H E S T E R
•NEW RIVAL”  BLACK POWDER SHELLS.
It’s the thoroughly modem and scientific system of load
ing and the use of only the best materials which make 

Winchester Factory Loaded “ New Raws!”  Sheila gira bet
ter pattern, penetration and more uniform reaulta gener
ally than any other shelf*. The special paper and tho Win
chester patent corrugated head naed in making “ New 
R ival”  ahell* give them atrength to withstand reloading.
BE SURE TO GET WINCHESTER MAKE OP SHELLS.

*1

r»'*n t 1 hr■ va % Ptl th- LI t<
.tm| h.i\c Ilf ? 
ilu n fn • m \ •. 
i rut« hi *I 1 St

H O U S E K E E P E R S
»I"N..UI Old

th I > ill IN 
r • \s <*:i \ • • i 
I Lilian K

1.« n t iy  
K.t- t'.r’v 
will Imy 

it fry. hiS

Aficr a woman ha* marrieil twice 
for love her female friends consider 
her hopelessly insane

To ( nre i» Cold In One <l»p 
Take l.u iu tlv* Hrotno Oinnina l al.lr-t* All 
drtiggi*** refund money if it tali* to cure 'iJc

No life can t»e considered wasted 
that has known earnest ness of pur
pose in a worthy cause

I do net l«elieve l*i*o » ( urn for Coneitnplioo 
k*~ a>, aqua, Jut cough* sad cold* John J 
boms IritiilT fpriDv'* I ml , Keb h lias)

'ss.-sntaM.Ytemm summer tourist
TICKETS

S A N T A  F E

DR. BECKER S CELEBRATED

E Y E  BALSAM 1

35 fine blooming |it.tnl“ $1: 2d flea 
rosebuds $1 . Floral Design-- nonquota | jjllt 
and Haskets for Commencements and 
Funerals \\ rite phone or w ire your 
order 1-nng. the Florist, lutllas. Tex.

It Is the men who don't talk strslebt 
who are most ofti n misunderstood 

there are others

is i  surf cuae rot
^ X r / f l  tUFUMEO. WE»* EYE*. STYES *N0
(III caauukaTED or sore eyelios.|*. 'lE ««,* t,, *i| itruupl.t*
, L ~  J  W W iU1IS,, • v«*Vork.

S*ut t f mail tor tu ,cat*.

On •■)• da tlx. c o m n .n t in g  Jun* lot.
For rate* and full particular* writ* to Cu am. 
1. lioiXARU, Agt . Dailaa, Texas.

The cat priduxblv tliiliks a 
I milk the la|> of luxury

saucer of

ROCK ISLAND
IS NOW OPEN TO

C H I C A G O
ROUND TR IP  T ICKETS ON SALE

26 .40 .
LIMIT FOR RETURN. SEPT. 15.

SUMMER RATES.
S .1. TUCKER, < P A T A 

Corner Main and Akard, Dslla.*, Texa«

A S  U S U A L
The Houston and 
Texas Central Railway

FREE TOWOMEW!
’in provo llif hra.intr aric 

( IrjuiMnfcT pow*T of I'hUlnf 
Toilet Antlfffpllr me all 
m:il! i laife trial p»rk*’ n' 
w th of iofttrô tlOa*
abaolntely fr«*e. This is Lot 
a ?!nv KHtnpl'*. a larirr

enough to u<n 
vince ntiTonr of !?• vnlu t 
Wi'iW'A a ' \  over the eountrv 
;kr*‘ prill*itiff I*h xtitH' for m hul 
it hie «'■ n»‘ in l«»c»l IrMh 
inent of frnihlf III*, rurlni 

nil inflRmmntion nnd flinchanre* wontlcrful »»• I 
cleansing vturinial dmiuhc. for sop’ throat, yâ u. 
catarrh, a a  a mouth wj»Kh uncl.tn remove ti»rtHi 
ftnd whiten the teeth. Send todav a postal car** 
will do

Kold h|r drofflAffl or aenf pnatpald hjr n«. fW> 
n«uU. 'N rjf Th*i . Mm t laf art Ion fn»nintr#(l 

1HK K I’AXTON CO., Hoaton, Maas.
S14 Columbus A \ m .

Will hsra Vftrjr I*ow Hound Trir» 
durlnff tho summer month* to th** 
cIjmU Hummer Roaortu

• prfn-

M k itT II, KANT A M ) HOI'TMRAMT. 
V IA

N KW  O B I.K A N S  OH NT. IO C  IB- 
Through Pullm an Sleeper*.

For rttfft, ftrhedulaa, Pullman reaerrfttloni sad 
all Information writ* to 

A. G. N ffffium , I>. I*. A. I von l.en, (J. P. A . 
C. r  Bullock. I . T. A..

971 Main At.. Dailaa, Teiao.

poor facilftlM for handllntr yonr w«»rk and 
lark of eompatant me<’hani<'a will j> Ninthly coat 
yon mora than transporUtion to the factory.

Who has the Facilities?
We keep our Angara on the puls* of our 

work and know llx the tiost General machine 
repair*. Everything In Iron.

D ILLO N  M A C H IN E  C O M P A N Y ,
|*1  Uwlas Avenue. I'a lla*. Texa*.

■------------- -------------------------------- -----------
th* tin* to **ll M- A M. 

o w  w w  g u i U R  COLLARS. Ltherai 
term*, exefndre lerrliory BemJ *t*mp fur aatalnc
■ . AH.  I N .  00., lot at., lpti*|«*M, Haaa

w .  N . U . D A L L A S  — N O . 2 6 - 1 0 0 3

on# nf tho«# poor on- 
f#rt«tiaU*a — all run 
down, worn out. thin 
and emanated — who 
have dortored for 
ererythinff eieept tha 
rt̂ ht thing, ten to ooa

It*a Y o u r  Stom ach
To rackia four Strength and Uaalih, takft

Dr. Caldw ell’s
(L o sa t lv a )

Syrtip Pepsin
All we a«k I* that rmi aanil n* year nama 

and addre** on a poatai and we‘11 aend r*v 
a free aamale hnttla and an Intereatin* 
hook on atomneh trobblea. I>r Caldwell a 
8vmp Pepaln l» the gnaranteed rare far 
all •tnmorh. Ur* and kidney atlruoaUi 
Mr tad 11 M botUea. ,

A l l  D r t i ^ i s t a .

rtrsn mu? co., MoatkgDo. too.

SMALL BOY KNEW HIM.

But the Identification Wa* Not Entira 
ty Satisfactory.

A Duluth attorney re rntly wept 
Knvt to visit hl« old home, and the 
first Sunday he was there he attended 
I'hureh. After servire he visited th® 
Sunday erhool and saw many familiar 
faces among the pupils, although thwy 
had all grown considerably during th* 
years he had been away

At the request of tbn superiiitendnflt 
the visitor addressed the school, and 
in opening he asked It there were any 
present who remembered him who 
bad ever seen hint before.

The band of a lltt'n fo'Uow In the 
rout row Immediately went up "I 
to I do! ’ ’ he said

A satisfied smile crept over the fare 
of the visitor He war. glad that th* 
hlldren remembered him

Now where was it you saw me be
fo re ' " he asked the boy who had 
aised his hand

"You v ip  the tlown In tie elretiB 
last summer'" replied the youth, en 
thtisiastirally I d never forget your 
race."— Duluth New s TriJtuite.

With Faint Praiae.
One ihty !'• ter McArthur, who was 

at the time editor of Truth, was speak
ing of a certfcln poet who had Just 
brought out a book of verse. "It is 
certainly a unique volume." said Mr. 
McArthur, who was and Is still a 
stickler for good art. "a unique vol
ume. and nothing else It contains 
only one poem that Is actually gitod, 
and that poem contains but one-lino, 
and that good line Is not original witb 
the author —New York Times.

The older a man gets the lest time j 
hi> has to learn the thing* he thought 
he knew wlicti fie was a Ikiv

M O Ill’HINE, Whiskey habits cured in ‘TO 
da\ s. Da(swit money in Imak, pay when 
cured Railroad fare paid lioth way* in J 
case o f failure W rite for particular* ] 
The Matthew* Houia, Han Antonio, Taxaa.

Experience is not always a hard i 
master Sometimes it Is a hard mis- 1 
tress

Do Your Clothe* Look Yellow?
Then u-« Defiance Htarrh It will keep 

them white lrt m for 10 cent*

That when one door shuts another* 
opens is i-speeially trot' of the diseases j 
Dial nffi-ois mankind

"In the good old summer time - ' 
drink Dr Depjtcr ll leaves a pleasant 
farewell and « irracii us rail-hack At 
all t’-o«la Fount,tins ;■<■ pc- glass

The Cynical Tailor remarks that 
men are mixed goods and that f, wer 
are all wool than a yard wide

This Will Inte est Mother*.
Mother Gray's Sweet. Powder* for Child

ren ttw-d tiv Mother Cray, a nurse ot 
Children's Home New York ('itn< Fever- 
Isiiueas, Hod .Stomach. Teeth"tg Disorder*, 
move and regulate the Imweisand dest-oy 
Worms. Sdd hy ill Druggist Hamplr
FREE. Address A S. Oltustaxl, la-Roy. N Y

Smartness is somelitnes confoundnf 
with rntiimnn sense

Tk Gmw* T0WEB3

POMMEL
SLICKER
HA-5 M IN ADVTtTtiED 

AND 30iD F02 A 
OUAfiTlR OF A CWWr 

LIKE A L L

dSJS.wATtmoof 
a i* '3 !S 5 . CLOTHING

It is wade o f tf>« bnt
•utvnaK in black or jrefcw 
fully fuarartred and sold by 
rcMxt* deakri evetywkere 

STK * YO YHt
SIGN OF THE FISH

tiUfaaf
W E S T E R N  CANADA

| CRAIN GROWING MIXED FARMING
Tha R»a*on Why morn la

|T** ' • M '• W eilrr I l «fi«d I It s fftr
• h"fl monUia tfiao ••!•«• w t r r** la 

si|*n ip̂ fiRihiii n row a I n i 
|>*»f 1 onloihfi • III VM n»r m-*ra 
riorthd»r'v lain u«|r In wftD Ft ®rra'l» 
will i i»m# tu ;>♦’rf»•< t l«*n 1 hr *'«•« irr 

I It i•. Th#mfore ,7~ ,1* ’ h'iah#1 '• *• fa'f • ai«i»dnr«1 ■•
ft)ll>*. In Ihr K«>t Ar»a un4fr r-np m Wf»t#rn Canada, 
IM . l.trr.TM A irm  Yi# d. l*W)t 117 tat,7M Bub 
HONESTERO LRNOS OF 160 ACRES FREE,

I thr f*n'f rharjfr For w ti i h If #H> fur ntak In* fiffy
n1 Tu '5l>' .'l-llntf TltNtrr

cl h *v . a fr yf'
ii< k'h 1 nM an trrd

• H'l ofhrr

Abuiulancri of w a'rr 
rhf 4p ffdbOal trraaa f-*r paat jrr 
• ralnfa and •
and a lrqiiair ■«*■•-»n of  ̂'l 

Sr‘t'1 to t?»r ft. tw'-ff f.»r an \t 
' Mfrrai jrr and a •*« for -rriffl.air g \1n,f you rr 
d'H rd frrlffhl Brid j*aaarnff»»r rat« «. ♦“ « . r'.
ft'iprr!nt#nd#nt nf !*nm *ifrardiu** « anada. ! 
Or |o J ft I r* w n»rd "  a in t ‘'t ftanaaa < Ilf.
Mo , th# aiithorl/ad « anaoian ». •• **rii’T>#nt Vb’oni i

FOLLOW THE FLAG. f»

Only Double Daily Sleeping Car 

Line to BOSTON.

THE WABASH LINE,
in connection with fhe ^eat Shore and Boat on E Maine Railroads, 
bus inaugurated double daily service between St. Louis and Boston*

L ea v in g  St. Lou is  
B r r iv in g  Boston  
J ir r iv in g  S e w  York

9:00 a. m. 8:50 p. m. 
5:20 p. m. 9:50 a. m .  
5:30 p. m — 7:40 a. m.

Additional Train, via Wabash and Delaware, Lackawana L  Western.
Leaves St. Lou is  
Jtrr ives  S e w  Y o rk  
J lrr ives  Boston

.11:32 p. m. 
. 7:45 a. m 
10:10 q- m.

All xN.v*> Iran* rarrv through steeping far* to New York City and are row real eat 
for Ki-M-n.'i T. to Ti.I-nI.. IW-troP Niagara Kalla and llufTalo.

V -lilt information r. glinting Mitntner tour tlrkcta via thea* train a to alt Kaatem 
#sorl> « *»i1 at

Ttchet Offtre, O live  and EiffKtH 5*r«»ts. N. E. Cor.

Sow Is the Time to Think ■ ■( 'a

Rural Sport.
"You," remarked the rltir.cn of Ran

dy Idinc, "our parson claims that these 
hrr« racing automobiles arc keeping 
some of hts (for k away from meeting ” 
“ You don't mean to say that any one 
owns a racing automobile around 
here?" asked the drummer in surprise.
"No. they don't own them, hut they 
sit on the fence all day Sunday and 
throw stones at those that pass."— 
Chicago Dally News.

Cities Alike in Temperature.
The average annual temperature o t  j 

Sitka and Omaha Is tbe same.

FiTrmpr f  'retirt. k r
th#? mr# nu>th#r* 

COMidn l pirtUMYl u*
b#it#r Just as Ordered \

•ftoart ? d»to r>*ffff*Y5 W»f.« Repairt Tlnwŵftoid ftoappftws. Wtffrr 1
featec .r*Hi s*m k W sterf»'**4 ( ovwtsp s*d • hssdrrl otbef thlnffi find alb 
have to make h<*ff mi-1 aumtner ( nr trek enW t wait am til the l»f mil
Think whs* you *e || »eed aonai. SN<1 writs its TODAY If Tow ’ 

want to tniy we will I yon • .atklfu* ow thw* •

/ / I

W e make from  5,000 to 10,000 shipments daily to people 
who expect everything to be just as ordered and who would 
not remain our customers i f  we did not satisfy them in  
every particular.

W e have satisfied Farm er Fredricks, also about two 
m illion other in te lligent people, and we can come pretty 
near to satisfying you. I f  we ca n ’t, you w on't be the loser, 
as we agree to please you or take the shipment back entirely 
at our expense i t ’s our way o f  doing business.

W hat greater inducements can anybody offer fo r  your 
trade ? W e ship 68 out o f IOO orders the same day receloed, 
and 97 out o f  eoery IOO w ith in  three days.

\\
H ffffff?  e o n d  f l  r e n t e  f o r  o u r  

ra F 'ifo fu #  T O D J 9 T ,  T o m  c a n  
m o r e  t h a n  eavm t h a t  e m a i l  
a m o u n t  o n  y o u r  f l r e t  o r d a r .

M o n tg o m e r y  W a r d  Sr C o,, T n id Z ^ K : C h ic a g o

• e n d  fo r  C ata logue  71 1
Bltist tioo paffri rf shohuli pewm en*! $

M o n t g o m e r y  W a r d  #• C#.,
, f-.Actacksad ftnd IJ c

SrsX.

J
‘Ax'l



LEGAL,

Por talcs D rug Store*
^  Jas, C, Galbraith, Local Manager. [ *

X  Wholesale and Retail Dealers 3 .  
f- In Lumber* Sash* Doors* and Building r ft 
tl Material 3

Lowest Prices* *Talk is Cheap. J
Our stock speaks for itself, «

oa .
bogs, hills,

the main 
I treatment 
little tots.

, a few thousand dollars in- 
of wooden 
it uaoeces- 

t central 
earing of 

'travel to the lit- 
, beset with dangers, is 
fin itself, and in case of 

school the lit- 
safer out ia the 
school, the older 

better able to get 
TS way. Too many 

> crowded together is not 
In case of disease the 

(ometimes closed to pre
ss epidemic. With the 
i scattered the danger from 
is less. In bad weather 

ones are not as able to 
through snow and mud as 

older scholars.^ As to the 
being unable to oversee 

the scattered schools, it is not 
that the ward teachers 

to be without sense.

THE G A M E  L A W .
The opea season for different 

hinds of game is as follow:
Deer, with horns, may be killed 

with gun only, Nov. and Dec. in 
each year— limit one deer.

Elk, antelope and mountain 
Sheep— killing actually prohibi
ted.

W ild turkey and mountain 
grouse— with gun only- 'October,
November and December.

Quail—with gun only—Oct.,
Nov. and Dec.

Pheasant—every variety— kill
ing absolutely prohibited.

For fish the open season is:
Por mountain trout (every spe

cie), with rod, hook and line only 
-M ay  15 to Oct. 15. Size limit, 
not less than b inches. Weight 
limit 15 pounds per day.

Bass (large and small mouth 
species)— May 15 to Oct. IS— 
with rod, hook and line only.
Weight limit, 25 pounds per day.

Game or fish killed or caught 
within the territory of New Mex
ico must not be sold at any time.

Where water is taken by ditch 
for irrigating purposes from 
streams wherein are living fish
wire screens must be placed at the'cause the women are too much on

/ , / ' -V*

EIGHTS.
who is opposed to the 

of woman shows 
theft wss something aeri- 

wroag or lacking in his 
ig. His stand job the wom- 

is n reflection on 
The man who accords s 
a place along side of him- 

..le me4e much of. If 
ho wants her for 0 slave and for 
his personal comfort that ia an
other phase, which will often be 
thrown up to him by her sootier 
or later. But some women too 
demand severe rights and turns 
the right of dictation in the op
posite direction. For instance, 
Mrs. Henpeck wss s smart widow 
whose husband made her walk 
to bis tune by severe methods. 
Well, she resolved that next time 
things would be different. She 
had a grown son. The son was 
six feet tall and broad and strong 
in proportion. She herself was 
of good size and in good health, 
since the exit of her master. She 
married a poor, meek, weak little 
husband, not much more than 
half the size of her son and not 
no strong as herself. The poor 
little husband was expected to 
support Mr. Henpeck in compar
ative luxury. For some reason 
he failed to fill her ideal of a man, 
so she left him after she had 
pecked him full of holes. So she 
sued him for alimony, which she 
obtained. He paid it awhile, 
then fell ill. Mrs. Henpeck sued 
him for back pay and demanded 
also that the regular amount, $7 
a week, be increased. She ap
peared in court beautifully gown
ed and wearing diamonds. She 
cast her gorgeous eyes over the 
pale, little man, then over the 
court room, and snuffed. “Ok, 
my, what a smelly place this is!” 
she exclaimed. The judge look
ed at her, ablebodied enough to 
take in washing for a living if 
she needed to, then at the brawny 
big son, his eagle eye finally hov
ering over the pale, meek ex- 
husband. “ Little husband,” 
said the judge, “ you may reduce 
your wife's alimony to $1 a week 
if you want to.”

This is an extreme. The other 
side is illustrated in the news 
from Koumama. The women 
there now refuse to do the na
tion’s farm work any more. The 
women did the tilling and har
vesting by hand. It is said that 
a few men have come to the 
scratch and are preparing to till 
what they must of-the soil them
selves. And the first result of 
this is a large order to the United 
States for agriculture machinery. 
Just so. N o hand labor for his 
majesty man if he can get out of 
it. Well, one doesn't blatne him 
for that.

There is another phase of the 
woman's rights question: There 
are fewer marriages today be-

B, L. SPENCER,

The Furniture Man
Assortment of Chain. Wire and Cotton MattrcsKs, Pictures of All Kinds, 

Large and Small Mirrors, Bed Room Sets. Big Line of Beds

Notice lor Publication.
Department of the Interior, Land 

Office at Roswell, Raw Mexico, May 21, 
1MB.

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing-named eettler bee Sled notice of 
hie intentioo to make Anal proof in sup
port of his claim, and that eeid proof 
will be made before the United Htatee 
Commiseioner at Portalea New Mexico, 
on July 7tb, 1900, vis:

Joseph  B. Hledqk , . 
Homestead application No. 918, for the 
South Kaet Quarter of Section 25, T. 2 
8., K, 32 K.

He names the following witoesHee to 
prove his coutlnuous residence up6n 
aodcultivation of said laud, viz:

James T. Newberry, John Eiland. 
William Benson, Oscar C. Baker, all 
of Portalea. N. M.

H ow aku  Ic eland , Register. 
ma23 jne27 _____ __________

Phone 45
SCURLOCK & WOODING

DRY GOODS, 
LUMBER, 
P A IN T ,

Free Delivery
PORTALES, N. M.

EVERYTHING,
IN

FRESH M EAT.

Kid. Hastings of the ( 'hrlataio Church 
was here this week snd made arrange
ments to have a series of meetings com
mencing on Sunday, July 5th in a large 
tent. Elders Bandy and Kdmundaon 
will aasist in the meetings. Everybody 
come.

Screen Doors.
The substantial k Ind. A t Blanken

ship A Woodcock's.

Ice Water Coolers.
Very nice and reasonable. At Blank

enship & Woodcock's.

Will Compear* was hunted Thurs
day by Sheriff Odom, and after about a 
fifty, mile drive found the young man 
near the Texas line Be is under a 
charge of drawing checks on the banks, 
having no money on de|M«it. He did 
Mr. < 'hamhlesa up for 120, and (.assed a 
few amaller ones around. lie  will have 
a hearing to-day.

TEXICO.

Aski for an operator, hat an election 
and will have a church.

Elder Hastings preached to us Sat
urday and Monday to full houses.

A church of Christian faith will be 
organized here

A jwitltlon with 100 signatures was 
sent to (.eneral Manager Avery Tur
ner of the I*.-Vine, asking for a tele
grapher at this place. An answer was 
received from t hief < 'lerk Driggs 
promising to comply with the request 
as warn as |azssihle.

Plenty of rain
Cix>|m looking fine
Several hotneseckers have lis-ated 

here recently.
Koiage crops are lieing 

probably seems rattier 
the east, hut last year

planting in July.

plant td. It 
late to people 

I mad*- gissl

idtake of such ditches. Size of 
mesh ,‘i  inch.

U*e of dynamite, drugs, or 
throwing saw dust in streams, 
etc,, x felon.

Penalty, a tine of not less than 
$25 for each offense.

Try a Fane Massage at the Portalea 
Barber Shop

A petition va> in circulation this 
week asking for donation* to build a 
six wire feix-e around tbe cemetoto , the

Sot being about ten acres large. When 1 
ew Mexico become* a stele the town 

will be giveu the amount of laud fenced 1 
for tbe purpose.

the gad: to clubs, aids, suppers 
tea meetings, and are neglect- | r,v*l ol * ld-imund boy at 
fu lof their homes: leaving cold * “ ■ Mother and
vituals on the table for deary, and 
gadding about under the delusion 
that they-s r̂c helping to reform 
the world. While before mar
riage nothing was too good for 
deary.' Such Is a fine example to 
set before the marriageable men.
On the other hand we have the 
man who is a whisky bloat, a beer 
swiller, tobacco juice squirter, 
and the free and easy thing called 
man. These are the kind who 
are wont to take into the world 
the pure, virtuous and sweetest 
flowers of womanhood.

A  Splendid Remedy,
Neuralgic (mins, rheumatism, lum-

Our popular deputy sheriff L  B. 
Blair Is all smiles us lay over the sr-

hia iasidenec 
son are doing

under the care of I)r. Miller.
An election of school trustees was 

held here the 22d. and as usual a full 
crop of candidate* was in the field. 
Sixty votes were cast and a large num- 
lier of the eligible not voting. The 
adage '‘ No blood in a turnip" was par
ticularly obaerved. By selecting three 
good men, and giving them almost a 
solid vote. Now I want to say to those 
defeated candidates, their ligiita were 
shining under a ha'f bushel and no 
friends to kick it off. and no [siwrr 
sutbeient within themselves to show 
the brilliancy of their candle. How
ever, I hare sftould be a consolidation 
In knowing that time, the destroyer 
of all frail things, animate or inani
mate. will eventually make a rift in 
that bushel measure, sufficient for any 
one who looks through a keyhole will, 
both eyas to see a faint glimmer of 

I light, if the eaiwlie hasn't burned out

Worst of nil Experiences.
Can anything he worwe than to feel 

that every minute will be your last?
Such was the experience of Mrs s. H
New son. Decatur. Aia. "For t im e  bago and *» iatie |Mtins yield to the pens , rJTn'u ■rtiivrTi 
years,”  the writes, “ I endured ins if etrating influeuce of iiallard's Snow j .
ferable pain from indigestion, tfoma- h Liniment. It |*-nelrat«* to the nerves , * >“ experiencing warm weather
and bowel trouble. Death seemed in- and bone, and being at>*or)>ed into the show era.
evitable when doctors and ail remedies huso, its healing p rob i ties are con- ! H. K. Jenkins has taken charge of 
tailed. At length I was induced to tiy  j veyed to every part of tlie laxly aud ef- jib e  hotel. The hotel w ill I*- enlarged
Electric Bitters ami the result was mi- i feet some wonderful cures. D. F *sin.
raenloo*. 1 im|»roved at once and now | Moore, Agent Illinois < entral Hv., Mil- ti n \v M VYankhn and T

HWian. Ivtin , state. " I  have used Bab ,V Hunt are the men eim terl bv an ove^
bowel , lard . fsm.w Liniment for rheumatism. whHming majority for school trustee*, 

backa ch e , etc., in my family . It is a w ith  such a Utaru of directura a first- 
splendid remedy We could not do flua* school here is assured. The vote 

I without it. is*,50c aud 11 at Pearce 
A lk.blie, druggist.

I'm  completely rrsioveied. 
fiver, kidney, stomach and 
troubles Electric Bitters is the only 
medicine. Only 5»k\ It's guaranteed 
by Fean * A Dobbs, druggists.

The changing of time from mountain 
lime la not meeting with general ap
proval, and very few people have turn
ed their time piece* lieck one hour. 
El Paaohasfour times, and If you can 
get out of that city without difficulty 
eon are fortunate. We do not believe 
da any more tnconveniencle* than is 
•eeeaaary, espe,-tally in a town where 
the magnet o f time is the railroad clock, 
by which the arrival and departure of 
mails are regulated, the railroad hoys 
work by, the cattlemen ship by and 

public go by. W * are all 
d*|iendent u(*»n the time 

our business affairs, and 
kept by the railroad.

A F i g h t
plead guilty Tuesday 

ami paid over to Justice 
bill to cover flue and costa, 

lo  Bert Met lure, tbe F.-V. 
•bipper at thia |«iint. Mr. 

ranted the money he bad 
tor Met lure. \  dis- 

mauor in 1‘rusby's 
the pummeling was

The nats that are eating the potato 
vine* were hatched out from eggs de
posited in the virgin soil. Soil should 
be plowed aud rotted a season is*fore 
being planted to crop, as the first crop 
i* only f«s>d for the bugs hatched out. 
The above theory is advanced by a 
New Mexico fanner.

in the precinct, numlier 3, is H. H. 
Myers f>R, W. M. Franklin 42. T. C. 
Hunt 35. B. Kiugery 18, George 
Froboero 3, W. H I ‘aimer 1. J. N. 
Morgen lti. < ’. 1). Steel 7.

Committed Suicide.
Uncle Bennie Himpeon. the pioneer 

buffalo huntsman and Texas ranger of 
the western plains, who helped to suh- 

Fean-e A Dobbs have started ,h0ir due the weat ami bring it to a state of 
cold summer drinks, coca-cola, etc. I civi'ixatlon, is no more, in the eyes of

Mr. Wagley. who bought the Charlie 1'h "  world. Gn Friday night of last
Lander* place, has put in cultivat ion 5o i week, after, it is presumed, having 
*or,H- 1 thoroughly discovered that he was too

? I f ’11 !** 1 *̂1 Heal 8ar*a|>ri)la 0)d to regain lost health, and waa sluf-
of Ed J. Neer, my druggist

On next .Sunday afternoon at 4 o'c. 
there will be a s|>ecial children's ser
vice at the Methodist church. A ll the 
children are wanted in the service. 
Fverypody invited. M. D. Hill.

Who Art the Agents?
Blankenship A Woodcock, of course, 

for the heat harvesting machinery male 
the old reliable Met nrmack har

vester-* and rea;*ers, and mower*. A 
carload will lie in In a few days. Ex
amine them before buying elsewhere.

What's the Trouble
With your beck, old man? Rheuma
tism? Too had, too bad. I advise you 
to try Hunt's Lightning Oil. it is said 
to he a wonderful remedy.

The Pecoe river has been out of Its 
banks reveral day*.

4
Driven to Desperation.

L iving at an out of the way place, 
remote from civilization, a family is 
often driven to desperation in can# of 
ass'ident, resulting in burns, cuts, 
wounds, ulcers, etc. Tutv in a supply 
of Buckleu's Arnica Halve. It's the

a ;
A hundred dollar monument in the 

cemetery has i>eeu damaged by tres- 
pesMiig stock

Pretty Tough to Scratch
For a living and relief also. Hunt's 
Cure will cure vod of Itch, letter, ring
worm. itching (kies, eczema. Guaran
teed by all dealers.

A man tails his dog ‘ ‘Blacksmith" 
because he makes so many Ijolls for the 
door.

Don’t Become Discouraged,
But use Simmons' L iver Furifler (tin 
I«»x). Many immitations of the orig i
nal, so be careful and it s "Pur-
ifier" and mauufactOp^diTy the A. ('. 
Simmons Jr. Medicine Co.

The weather changes so quickly in 
Amarillo that a man's horse froze to 
death, and while uuhltching it the 
other one died of sunstroke.

4
Everything Comes

To those that wait, even now and then 
ache* and pains, rheumatism, catarrh, 
neuralgia, and everything that hurts 
Hunt's Lightning Oil keejis off every
thing except old age and death. Try 
it. 25 and • ** cts. Satisfaction or mon
ey refunded.

H - LL Areodeii of tltida was In town 
Mouday.

4
Clean Up I

Crosby's Bath lbs>ms are fitted up 
with Porcelain Bath Tulst. Buy a 
ticket, |»rii-e II , g<**l for four baths.
Everything clean.

Notice for Publication.
Department of tbs Interior. Land Office 

at Itoawsll, New Mexico, May 28,1903. 
Notice is hereby given that tbe 

following-named settler has filed 
notice of her intention to make final 
proof in support of her claim, aud that 
said proof will tie made before the U. 
8. Commissioner at Portalea, New 
Mexico, on July 15tb, 1903, via: 

G e r tr u d e  Sm it h ,
Homestead application No. 2379, for the 
North West quarter of Section 19, T. 2
H., it. 35 E.

She names the following witnesaes
to prove her continuous residence upon 
and cultivatiou of said land, viz:

James M. Ackerman, Lucy J. Kidd, 
Joahua K. Morrison, Roberta Smith, all 
o fPorlales, N. M. * —

Ho w a r d  L k l a n d , Register, 
jnefljly ll

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, Land Office 

at Roswell, New Mexico, May 28, 1903. 
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
her intention to make final proof in 
support of her claim, and that said proof 
will be made before tbs United States 
Commissioner at Fortalss, New Mexico, 
on July 15,. 19U3, viz:

Ro h k r ta  Sm it h ,
Homestead application No. 2370, for the 
North Feet quarter of Section 19, T. 2 
H.. R. 35 E.

She names the following witnesses to 
U> prove her continuous residence up
on and cultivation of said land, viz: 

Jams* M. Ackerman, Lucy J. Kidd, 
Joshua E. Morrison? Gertrude Smith, 
all of Portalea, N. M.

How ard  L ici.a n d , ftegister. 
jnefijly 11________________________________

side and hip. Marked with croi 
and under »lo|»e in right ear. Has lieen

Territory of New Mexico, Couuty of 
Roosevelt. ) as.

Kolwrl Y. Lregg , being duly sworn, 
on his oath saya: That he is a resident 
householder of Roosevent couuty. Ter
ritory of New Mexico, Precinct No. 1, 
of said county, and that he has now in 
his [MMsestiod one Red Mulie Cow with 
brand* and marks as follows: O on 
left side. T  on left hip. T.I on right

in in left
L

on affiants homestead about 12 months. 
That affiant haslmade diligent inquiry 
about the neighborhood of said precinct 
to ascertain the ownership of said ani
mal and has !>een unable to find the 
owner thereof and does not know to 
whom said animal belongs.

RO B ERT Y. GREGG.
Nulisoribed and sworn to tiefore me 

this 2d day of June, 1903, at For tales, 
Kixmevelt ( ouutv. New Mexico.

[seal] „ C’ \V. MORRIS, J. P.
jneHjly 11 Precinct No. 1.

W. O, M A R T IN

Contractor & Builder
Plans snd Specihcations.

Shop snd Office, Llewellyn's Lumber Yard

S M A LL  ADS.

Ads, not over an inch, in this column. 
15c an issue, 50c s month.

Picture Gallery*
1 have o|>ened a picture gallery, at my 

old stand on Mainstreel, Portal**, next 
door to Warren, Fooshee A Co.
22 J. W. ( Ol.r.MAN.

Hay, Coal and Grain
Blankenship Ar Co.

Fortsles, N. Mcx.

Improve Your Hogs,
W ill Faggard has three strains of the 
beat breeds of bog*. They are at your 
service if you want to improve your hog 
stock. Call at Faggard A Son's store.

For Sale*
nevMason A Hamlin organ, good 

One 2d hand wagon.
Cheap for cash or will trade for cat

tle. Call at Wtlsfbrd Bros, grocer*.

Spurs and Bits,
If you want a nice j>air of hand made 

spurs or bridle bits you will find them 
on hand at R. M. Sandsr*. Also la p  
Duster*, finest in town. He also carries 
a line of

Nets

Bert McClur* had a charge pending 
against him for eferraing a six shooter, 

did not prwve to ' *®d answered to th* Justice yesterday 
tried to avoid tbe *n • * ,n»in*tion trial. The circuin- 

' stances seemed to be insufficient to hold 
hint over.showed that VI c- 

to Hud- 
shipper (Is od  Crosby has bought the City 

Bakery, and is preparing to put in a 
stock of bakery goods.

For a Rich -H are -Royal -Juicy — 
Taoder Boast or 8 teak cal) up 'Phona 
45.

ting away gradually from a foot that 
has for a long time i»een mortifying, a 
big toe having rotted off recently, 
causing him intense |>ain, after mature 
deliberation shot himself in the breast, 
with a shotgun, causing instant death. 
He was 93 years old. worn out by tbe 
hardshii* of the west. He became in
tensely melancholy, and stated several 
times that he was not long for thia 
world, but little attention was given to 
his remarks. He was buried Saturday 
at the ranch of the Eiland brethers, 
where the rash act was committed, 16 
mile* from town, southeast. For many 
years Judge Henson fathered the old 
man, who had long ago be<s>me help
less. _____________________

Jiin Hogardand Rev. Maloy had a fist 
fight yesterday, Sheriff Odom stopping 
the fight before time was called.

Owing to th* advertisement of W ar
ren, Fooshee A Co. some Fourth of 
July matter will havs to go over.

W h y Not Buy Profv
erty in the Benson tract adjoining Por- 
tales. where you een buy 5acr*S$80 
For sale at the Bank of Portals*.

Notice for Publication,
Dep. rtment of the interior. I^and Office 

at Roswell, New Mexico, June 22,1903. 
Notice is hereby given that the fo l

iowing-named settler has filed notice of 
her intention to make final proof in 
supfiort of her claim, and that said proof 
will Iks made before th* United States 
Commissioner at Portalea, New Mexico, 
on August 4, 1903, viz;

Et t a  A. S k l k .
Homestead application No. 2500, for the 
North West Quarter, Sec. 2«, T. 1 H., 
II. 33 E.

She names the following witnesses 
to prove her continuous residence upon 
ana cultivation of said lund. viz:

Calvin V . Allen, W illiam  J. Martin, 
iutura Hendrickeon and W illiam  E. 
Self, all of Porta lea. N. M.

H o w ar d  L k l a n d , Rogister.
jne27augl

Fourth of July
in Portales,

A Free Barbecue!
Committee on meat and bread 

— J. P. Stone and Chas. Wood
cock, and they are to appoint the 
third man.

Committee on Base Ball—J. J. 
Graves and J. M. Huffman, they 
are to appoint the third.

Committee on Pony and Trot
ting Races—K. Jones and B. J. 
Reagan, and they are to appoint- 
the third man.

Committee on speaking—Judge 
Lindsey, Judge Baker, G. F. El
lis, Nloffatt & Bryant, McKnight.

Commettee on advertisement— 
Jas. B. Maxwell, Dr. White and 
Jas. Huffman.

Committee on day officers - W. 
W. Odom and W. K. Breeding, 
and they are to appoint eight 
others.

Committee on reduced R. R. 
fare—B. F. Pearman and J. J. 
Graves.

Committee on tournament rid
ing ^Will Davis, Wiley Franklin 
and Ed Meeks.

Committee on invitation—P. 
W. Price, W. E. Lindsey, B. H. 
Baker, J. B. Priddy and Munsey 
Bull.

Committee on music—Alsey A l
ford and B. D. Oldham, they to 
appoint a third man.

Cd¥nmittee on arrangments— J. 
B. Priddy, Josh Morrison and Jeff 
Hightower.
1st Race, running, 11 a. m., cow 

pony, purse, $10.
2d Race, running, saddle horses, 

2 p. m., purse, $15.
3d race, running, free for all, 3 

p. m., purse, $25.
4th Race, pace or trot, free for 

all, 4 p. m.. 2 best in 3, $15.
Entrance fee for free for all run

ners, $7.50.
For other races, $5. Each en

trance fee is added to the purse.
Second horsesaves entrance fee.
You will not have to sit out in 

the hot sun. A large tent has 
been procured that will seat 700 
people.

On** fare for the Round trip. Am aril
lo end Roswell to Portales and return.

D. E. Griggs 

CLUB A  SALOON *

Pure Liquors
M y Specialty

Bottled snd Jugged Goods Always Ready

Table A . Wines A . Cigars
Portales

Portales X  Transfer
M, M, Scott

Good Teams. Good Wagons.

Jack Frost Baking Powder
W * guarantee "Jack F'rost" absolutely pure. Satisfaction or 
money refunded. W hy throw away go<xi money (laying 45c for 

12oz can baking powder, when we can sell you " j a c k  PNOET** 
teTltioz can for 25 eta. Get a Jack Frost ( 'ook Book.

Wiisford Bros*, Portales, N* M*t
I X-A V.l

M y

Gasoline Engine
For Sale*

Fairbanks Morris Jack of A ll Trades 
gasoline engine, new, never been used, 
less than cost. Nee it at G. W. T. ▼!!- 
liani’s. 3 hors* (tower. 21

List Your Property
with Pagr k Whitelaw

Ranch an town property. Office in the 
___________ Bank of Portales.___________

Dr. Scott X  Dentist
Office in beck ol

Pearce 8r Dobbs* Drug Store
Portales.

Flics Don’t Get s Chance to Rest n  

Business. I deliver promptly 

and Carefully.

Heavy hauling, Light hauling, Particular 

hauling.

T IP TO N , T H E  
B L A C K S M IT H

Portales.
_______Back of Commercial Hotel

G. W. Ross, 
Contractor & Builder

Portales. N, M.
▼ork guaranteed. Plans and specification* 

furnished on application. tf

It's 10 to 1 you do if you are a victim 
of malaria.

D on 't Do h . I f *
W e’ll admit it will cure malaria, but it leaves 
almost deedly after effects.

HERBINE
is purely vegetable and absolutely guaranteed 
fo cure malaria, sick headache, bilionaness, 
and all stomach, kidney and liver oompiaiuta.

T R Y  I T  T O -D A Y .

50 Cents a  Bottle. All D ru tfgtsts.

Good Music, '
Good Speaking, Goodie Goodies!

The Prettiest Girls in the World, and a 
host of fine young men*

Every Prince Albert Coat will be worn if the day is cool. 
The soprano high and low, the alto too, and the bass with 
the big voice, all will be there. A  The spirit of 1776 will 
mark the occasion. A  The horse races will be good. 
The fat man will show you a thing or two. A  The 
lean man will be happy. A  Stranger, you must come. 
Bring your family. Grease your chapped lips with barbecued 
meat and smooth the wrinkles in your front. A  We are 
all brothers on thaf^day, and your sister is m y sister, and 
if you are backward and show it new Postales will make it 
more pleasant for you. A  A

^  <5 ^ i  *r. vvS i* ^5-^. ' -sis ^
fa

T h e N ew  Mexico Stone Mfg* Co,

Are now Ready for Busir

Building Stone, A ll Shapes, Sizes

FURNISHED TO ORDER. &
Chim ney Block* Foundation Stone Retaining Y t l l i

Reservoir Walt* Side Walk* - '  f
fa

A t prices so low as to astonish you. Call and see us
n

Sold and guaranteed by Pearce & Dobbs, leading druggists.


